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sorne purpose. Hisfirst care was toenjoin the most absolute se
creey upon bis daughter; in this respeet, however, he was securc, 
for she bad discretion Car beyond her years or sexo He then re
paired to the vault, where stood the statues oC the two a]abaster 
nymphs. He remarkéd tbat their heads were turncd froID lhe 
portal, and that the regards oC each were fixed upon the sarne point 
in the interior of the building. Lope Sanchez could not butadmirc 
tbis most disercet eontrivance for guarding a secret. He drewa 
line froID the eyesofthe statues to tbepoint ofrcgard, made a prí-
vate mark on the wall, and then retired. . . 

AH day, howevcr, the mind of Lope Sanchez was dislracted wilb 
a thousand cares. He could not help hovering within dislant view 
oC the two statues, and bccame nervous from the dread that the 
golden sceret might be discovered. Every Cootstep that approached 
the place made him trcmblc. He wouldhave given anything could 
he but have turncd the heads ofthe statues, forgetting that they had 
Jooked precisely in the same direction for sorne hundreds oC ycars, 
withoutany person being the wiser. 

"A plague upon them," he would say to himself, "they 'll 
bet ay all; did ever mortal hear oC such a roode oC guarding a 

~ secret?" Then on hearing any " one advance, ~e would stea! off, 
as though his very lurliing near lhe place wouId a-waken suspicions. 
Then he would relurncautiously, and peep from a distance to sce 
ir every thing was secure; but the sight oC the statucs would again 

cal forth bis indignation. "Aye, there they stand," would be 
" say, "always looking, and looking, and looking, just w here the! 

should not. ConCound thcm! they are j ust like all their sex j Ir 
they have oot toogues to tatUe wilh, they '11 be sure to do it witb 
their eyes." . 

Al lenglh, to his rclief, tbe long anxious day drew to a closc. 
The s.ound oC footsleps was no longcr heard in the echoing ba1ls oí 
the Alhambra; the last stranger passed the threshold; ,the great 
portal was barred and boltcd, and the bat and tbe frog, and tM 
booting owl gradually resumed their nigbtly vocations in tbe de-
serled palace. ' 

Lope Sanchez waited, howcver, until thc"night was far adf3nccd 

bcforc be venluredwilh bis liUle daughter to the hall oC the twO 
nymphs. He found thero looking." as knowingly and mysteriousl~ 
as cver at the secret place oC deposit. " ." By you!" lcaves, gentIl 
Iadies," thought Lope Sanchez, as he passcd between (hcm, " 
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will relieve you from this clíarge, that must have set so heavy in 
your minds for the last two or three ce'nturies." He accordingly' 
'\Yent to work at the part oC the wall which he had marked, and in 
a little while luid open a ,concealed reccss, in which stoQd two 
great jars oC porcelaiu. He, attempted to draw them forth, . bul' 
tbey ",ere immoyeable, unlíl touched by the innocent hand oC his 
littlc daughter. · 'Vith her aid he dislodgcd them from tbeir niche, 
and found, to his great joy, that they were filled with pie ces o[ 
Moorish gold, mingled with jcwels alld precious sloncs. Before , 
daylight he man:lged to convey them to bis chamber, ~ndleft tho ,. 
t\YQ guardian slatues with their eyes stiU fixed on the vacant wal!. 

Lopc Sanchez had thus on a suelden beeome a rich man; but 
riches, as usual, brought a world oC eares to which he liad hitherto 
been a stranger. lIo,,," was 'he to convcy away bis wealth wilh 
safoty? . How was he even to enter upon the enjoyrnent ofit with-' 
out awakening suspicion? Now, too, for the first ti~e in bis lire 
lhe dread of robbers entered into bis mind. He lookcd with 'error 
at the insecurity oC bis babitation, and wcnt to work to barricado 
the doors and windows; yet after an his precautions he could not 
~leep soundly. Bis usual gaiety 'was at an end, he had no Ionger a 
Joke Or a song Cor bis neighbours, and,in' short, became the most 
miserable animal in the Alhambra. His old comrades remarked 
this alteration, piticd him heartily, and began to desert ' him ;' 
thinking he must be falling ¡nto want, and in danger of looking to 
thcm for assistanve. Littlc did they suspcet that bis only calamily 
Was riches. 

The wiCe oC Lope Sanehez shared bis anxicly, but then she lIad 
ghosUy cornfort. 'Ve ought before this to have 'menlioned that 
Lope being rather a light inconsiderate liUle man, bis wife ·was ac
custOIncd, in ull grave matters, to seek the counsel and minÍstry 
ofhcr confessor, Fray Simon, a sturdy broad-shouldcred, blue
bcardcd, bulIet-headed Criar oC the neighhouring convent oC San' 
Francisco, ",ho was in faet the spiritual cornCorter oC hulf the 
good wives oC tlle ncighbourhood. He was morcover in great 
e~teeIn among divers' sisterhoods of uuos; whorcquited bim ·Cor 
Jus. ghostIy scrvices by Crequent presents oC those liUle daintiesand 
~nlck-knacks manufactured in eonvcllts, such as dcJicate confec
hons, SWeet biscuits, and boUles oC spicedcordiaIs, found to ,be 
IllarvelIous restorativesafter fasts 'and vigiIs~ , ' ' 

Fray Simon tbrived in the cxercise of hisfunctioJJs. His oiJ~-
13 
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skin glistened in the sunshine as he toiled up the hili of theAlham
bra 00 a sultry day. Yet notwithstaoding his sleck condition, the 
knoUed rope round his waist showed the austerity of his self-dis
cipline; th~ multitude doffed their caps to him as a mirror ofpicty, 
and eveolhe dogs scented the odour of sanctity tlmt exhaled from 
his garments, amI howled from their líCnncls as he passcd. 

, Sucb was Fray Simon, the spiritual counsellor of the comely 
wire of Lope Sanchez; and as the falher confessor is the dorncstic 
cOllfidant of womao in humble life in Spain, he was soon made 
acquainü~d, in great secrecy, with lhe',story of the hidden treasure. 

The friar opcned eyes and moutb and crossed himself á dozen 
rimes' at the news. Afte'r a inom:ent's pause, "Daughtcr of .my 
sonl! " satd he, '~know that thy husband haS' cornmitted a double 
sin-a sin against botl! state and church! The treasúre he-halh thus 
seized upon for ~imself, being found in the royal dorna¡ns, belongs 
oC course to the erown; but being infidel wealth, rescned as it 
were from the very faÍlgs of Satan, should be devoted to tM 
cliureh. Still, however1 themalter may be accammodated. Bring 
hither the myrtlé wrcath. " 

'''hcn ' the good fa!her beheld it, his eyes tw'ínkled nlorc thaIi 
cver' wHh adrniration oC the size and beáuty oC the emeraldsi 
écrrhis," said he;· "bcing the first-frQ!ts of ihis' discovcry; should 
b~ dcdfcated to pi01iS purposes. 1 will baJngittip as a votive offer· 
ing before the image of San Francisco in our chapel, and ",in 
émmestly pray ' t() him, this verynig·ht, tbat yOlir husband be per
mitted to remain in quíet possession 01' your wealth." 

Thc good dame was delightcd to inake ber peace with heaveO al 
so cheap arate, and the friat~· putting the wreath under ñis manlle, 
departed with sainlIy steps toward bis convent. , 

'Vben Lope Sanchez cam~' horne, his wife told him what bad 
. passed,. He was' excessively provokcd, foro hO' laeked bis wifc's 

devotion, a.nd bad foi' sorne time grooned jd secret a.l tlie doméSti~ 
visitations of the~ friar. · Ú \V óman," said he,. "what has{ thoo done? 
thou. bast put every tbing at hazard~ by thy tattling." 

" What?" cried fÍlc good· wOfuan:, "woUld you forDid my dís-' 
butdening my consCience' to rny' corifessor?" . 

":No, ",ne! eonfess;áswany of yotir ówn sinS' asyou pIcase; bu! 
as- tó tbis nioncY·digging·,. it is á sin M rny OWll; and my cOÍlscienee 

is very easy Ullder the·"<Veight-ofit-." .'. . 
. Therc was no\ uSC, however, in" complmniny' j tbe: setret ~as 
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tOld, and; l¡líe water spiIled on lbe sand, "Tas not agairt to be 
gathered. Their only chance was, that the Criar woulrl be discreet. 

The next day, whiló Lopé Sanchez was abroad, fhere was a 
humble knocking al lile door, and Fray Simon cntered with meek 
and demure countenance. ' 

"Daughter ," said he, "1 have 'prayed earnestly to 8auFrancisco, 
and he has heard rny prayer. ' In tbe dead of the night the saint 
appeared to me in a dreartJ, but wi th a frowiiing aspecto ' ''\Vhy ," 
said he, "dost thou pray to me to dispense wilh ihis treásure of the 
Gentiles, when thou se'ést tbe poverty of mychapel? . Go to thé 
house of Lope Sanchez, crave in my name a porLiÓn of tbé lUoorish 
gold, to furrtish hvo tandlest\cks for the maín~Uar; and let him 
pOssess the rcsidueió peace.' " ' . 
. ~Vhén the good ,,'oman heatd oC this , visioIi, shé cfosséd nersélr 
'with awe,and gOlng to the 'sccrét place whére topé had hid lhe 
'trcasur'e, she filled á great leath'ern purse wilh piec~s oC l\Ioorish 
gOld, and gave il to the frrar. The pious Ihotik bestowed upón héf, 
in rcturh; benedlctions enougÍl, ir paid by lIéaven, to énrich hér 
tace to lhe latest posterity; lhcn 'slipping the purse ioto lhe sleevé 
uf hisl1abit, he folCledhis hands upon his breast, and departe~ Wilh 
bn airoflnimble thankrulness. , , 
, When tope Sanchez heard 'of tbIs secoirldoná'ti'oil to the churcTl, Y Generalife 
he had \Vell nigh lostbis sensés. "Uhforlunale 'mah," cried h~, i ~h~~ ,,:ill ~ecopte ?fme? , ~ ,shah b~ robhed by piecefueal; :J sbaÜ 
e ~umed tmd brought to beggary! " , ' . 
lt wás with lhe utmost difficulty tbat his ,,'ife could padfy hiIÜ., 

by reruinding bim 'oC tbcc"OuntIess wéalth thát yetremaiiied, aud 
how considerate it was for San J?rancisco to rest cóntentcd wilhso 
lery small a portíon. , ' ' 
, Unlucki1y, Fray Simúñ h~\(í a Ílümber of poor rclátióñs to be ' 
~rovided rár, hot lo mentíon sonie haIr "7dozeri sturdy buUet-headcd 
~~Phal~ child~~'n" and~es~~ln~~.fouñdlihgs ,!há~ .be bad ~taken u~~.e¡, 
, IS, car«t , ne repcated biS VJSltS, fherefor~, from day to day, wlf~ 
solicitaHons Oh bebaIf of SaiIlt DomiOidí, Sainl Andrew, Saiot 
JtlIn('s, until poor tope was drivcn to dcspair, amI found tha~, Ü~~ 
,less he got out of thé reach , of tbis boJy friar, he should have lO 

lll~ke , pcace 'offerings toevery saint in tbe calcilClar. ~c dcter:
~In'ed, tbcrefóre, lo pack up bis, remái~irig ,,'ca!'th, bea.t a .s~cr~t 
l'e~re~t 'in the lligftt, and make off lo ánotner partof the k.ingdom~. 

Fun br Íiis projed, he bóúght a stout iiúde roÍ" the 'purpose, and 
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tetbered it ina gloomy vau~t ulldcrneath · the lower oC fhe Seven 
Floors; tbe very place from whence the DelIudo, . or gob~in horse, 
is said to issueforth at midnight, andscoul' the streels of Granada, 
pUJ;suedby a pack of heU-hounds . . ]~ope Sanchez bad littl~ faith 
in the story, but avaiJed himself oC the dread occasioned byit, know-: 
ing tbat nO.one would be likely to pry into the subterra~ean stablc 
of the phantom stecd. He ~ent ofIhis family in the courseoftheday, 
with orders towait for him at a distant village of the Vega. As the 
night advanced, he eonveyed histreasure to . the vanlt under the 
tower, and having loaded bis mula, be led it forth, and cautiously 
descended the dusky avenue. . . . ' . . 

Honest Lope had taken bis measures with the utmost secrecy, iw· 
parting them to no onebut the fait~ful wife oC his bosom. Bysome 
miraculous r~velation, bo:wever, they became known to Fray Si· 
mono The zealous friar beheld these infidel treasures on the point 
of slipping for ever out of his grasp, and determined to bave one 
more dash at them for the benefit ortbe ehurch and San Francisco. 
Aecordingly, ",hen the belIs had rung ror animas, and all the Al· 
h~mbra . was quíet, he stole out óf hi~ convent, and, descelldillg 
.tbrougbthe Gate oC Justice, eoneealed himself anlOng the thickets 
oC roses and laurcls that bordcr the grcat ·avenue. Herebere
mained, counting ,lbe quarters of hours as they were sounded on tbc 
bell oC the :watch-tower, and listening to tbe dreary bootings oC 

owls, and tbe distant barking or dogs from tbe gypsy eaverns. 
At length he hcard the tramp oC hoofs, and, tbrough the glOODl 

of the.overshadowing trees, imperfeetIy beheld a stccd descending 
tbe avenuc. The sturdy friar chuckled at the ·idea of the knowing 
turo he was about to serve honcst Lope. . . . . . 

Tucking up tbe skirls of his hubi t, and wriggling lil\e a cat ",atcJ¡~ 
ing a mouse, he waited until bis prey was directIy before him, ",heIl 
darting forth from his ·leafy covert, and putting one hand on the 

. sboulder and tbe other on the crupper, he made'a vault that ",ould 

not have disgraccd the most experienced mastcr of equitation, and 
alighted well-forked astride tbe stced. " A. ha! ". said tho sturdY 
Criar, "we sha11 now seo who best understands the game." Ile 

. bad scarce uUercd tbe words when tho. mule began to kick,and 
rear, and plunge, and then set off fuIl spced down the hin . . Thc 
friar attcmpted,to check him, but in. vain. He boundcd from rock 

to rock, and bush to bush; the friar's babit was torn to.ribaods and 

tluUered in the wind, his shavcn polI rcceivcd many a haI"~ kD~k 
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from the br~nches ' of the'1rees, and many a scratch from the 
brambles. ' 1'0 add to his terror and distress, he found 'a pack oC 
seven hounds ih fullcry al bis bcels, and perceived too late, that 

,hewa8 actuallymounted upon theterrible Delludo! , 
Away lben lhey w~nt, according to the ancient phrase, "pull 

devil, pulI friar," down the great avenue, across the Plaza Nueva, , 
along the Zac'atin, around .he Yivarrambla-never did huntsman 
and bound ~akc a more furious run, or more infernal uproar. In 
vain did the Criar invokc every sainl in the calendar, and the holy 
Virgin into the bargain; every time he menlioned a mime oC the 
kind it was like a fresh applicatioll of the spur, and made the lJel
lUdo bOlind as high asa house. 'rhrough the rernainder oC the 
night was the unlueky Fray Simon earried hilher and thUller and 
'whither he ,would not, until every bone in bis body ached, and he 
sufTered a los8 oC leather too grievous lo be mentioned. At length 
the' erowing oC a eock gave the ' signal oC relurning day. Al the 
sound · lhe goblin steed wheeled about, and galloped back for his 
tower .. Again he seouredthe Vivarrambla, lhe Zaeatin, the Plaza 
J.'uev::t~l:rn-~h·ttIP avenue oC Countains, the seven dogs yelling, and 

, up, and snapping at the heels oC the terrified 
. oC day had just appeared as lhey reached 

tower; hefe the goblin sleed kieked up his heeIs, sent he Criar Y Generalife 
a somerset through the air, plunged into the tlark vault followed 
by, lhe infernal ack, and a profound silcIice succeeded to the late 
dcafening ciamour . 
. . 'Vas cver so diabolical a trick: played off upon a ho1y friar? 
A peasant going lo bis 1abours at earIy dawn Cound the unfortunate 
Fray Simon 1ying pnder a fig-tree at the foot oC !he tower, but so 
bruised and bedevilled that he could neilher speak nor move. He 
'\Vas conveyed with aH care and tenderness to his cell, and the story 
'\Vent that he had been waylaid and maltrealed by robbcrs. A day 
01' two ' elapsed before he recovered the use oC his limbs; he con
soled himseH', in the mean time, with the thoughts; tha! though the 
Inule with the treasure had escapcd him, he had previouslyhad 
sOllle rare piekings at the ¡nfidel spoils. }lis first care 00 being 
able to use bis limbs, was to searchbeneath his panet, wbere he 
had sC'creted the rnyrlle wrcath and the lealhern ponches oC. gold 
eltractcd Crom the piety of dame Sanchez. What was bis dismay 
atfindinno tbéwreath in elTecl but a witbered braneh oCmyrtle, and 
1 ~ " ' 

llC lea(h~rn pouches fillcd with sand ami gravel! 

~ 
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F.~~y Sim~m, with a11 bis chagrín, had th~ discreUonl9 ~ol~ ~is 
tong~e; for tQ betray the secret might draw 00 him lbe r.idicu'e 
of the public, and the punishmentof his superior : itw;~s not \lntH 
many years afterwards, 00 his death-bed, that b,e revef\led to q~s 
confessor his noc~llrnal ride on the Bclludo . 

. Nothing was h.eard :of Lope Sanchc~ ' for a long time after bis 
djsappeat'an~e froIn lhe Alham.bra. llis me~ory 'Yas always 
cberi~hed as that of a p!erry compan¡on, though it was feared, from 
the care and melanchQly observed in his conduct shortly be fore 
his mystcrious departure, that povcrty aud dislress had drivcn 
him (o som~ extr,cmity. Sorne years ~fterwards one of bis old 
companions, an · invalid soldier, bcing al l\Ialaga, was knoclied 
(Iown and nearly run oyer by a coach · aud six. The carriagc 
stopped i an old gcnHeman magpificcntly dressed, ",ith a bag ",ig 
and sword, s,tcppcd out ~Q a~sist the poor invalido Whal was tbe 
asto~jshll1ent oC the latt~r to behold in tbis grand ~avalier bis old 
friend Lopc $anche?:, who ",as aclu.alIy cel~brating tbe marriagc 
Qf bis daughtcr S4!-ncl~ica with one of the firs~ grandees in lhe land. 

,The carrÍllge containcd tho bridal party. Tbere wasdllme 
~a~chez, now g~own 'as round as a bar~el, and dresscd out wilh 
f~athers and jeweI$, ~nd nc~kIaces 9f pearls, and nccklaces of dia .. 
monds, and ~'ings on every fioger, and altogclber a finery of a¡r 
parel tbat had nQt be~n seel} since the days orQueen Shcba. TM 
little 8.anchica l1ad 110W grown to be a woman, and ,rol' grace and 
bcªuty might have been mistaken for a duchess, iC not a princesS 

outright. Tlle bridegroom sa~ besidc her--.-rather a wHhercd, 
spin<l¡e-~hanked )ittle man, :pul this only proved him to be of tbe 
true bIne blood, ~ lcgitiPlate Spanis~ gr~n~ee boing rare1y aborc 

tl1reo CllQit~ .n ~tatUl'C~ 1'40 match' Jta<l lleen of. ~he molhOr's 
~aking. 

R!ches had not swiled lh~ beart Qf hone&t :tope. He kepl his 
old ~omradc with him fol' ~ovüral days j foastcd him lika a king, 
took him to p]ays ~T!d bull-ftghts, llnd al · ]~ngth sent bim a,\\,31 
rejoicing, wjlh ;\ big b~g oC money for l1imself', and allother to be 
distributed among hjs andent messmates of the 1\,lhambra • . 

Lope always gave out Ihat a rich brother had died in America 

and ·lcft him heir lo a copper mine; but the shrewd go~sips of tbe 
Alhambra ¡nsisl tbat bis wealth was all derived from his baviog 
tliscoyered the secret guarded by the two marble nymphs oC lbe 
Alhambra. . Jt is rcmllrkcrl that these very discreet statues con-

¡ / : 1- . /. ---~---._---_.- , .;....~ . 'i-. " 
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tjnue,-even ~nto the. present day, wilh lheir eyes fixed most sig~ 
nificaJltly on the same part of the wall; which leads many to suppose 
tbere is . still sorne · hidden treasure remaining there well worthy 
the aUentionof the entcrprising traveller. Though others, ami 
particularly aH remale visitors, regard them with great COffi

placenc.y as lasting monuments of the Cact .that 'women ean keep a 
secreto ' 

AfUHA~fED AUU ALAHMAR, THE FOUNDER 
OF THE ALHAMBRA. 

JIaving dealt SQ freely in the marvellous legends of the Alham
bra, 1 feel as ir bOlmd to give the reader ~ few fac1s concerning its 
sober history, or rather the history of those m~gnificent prinees, 
its founder and finisher, to whom the world . is . indcbted for s9 
beautiful and romantic an orien~al monument. To obtain these 
facts, 1 descended from this region oC fancyand fable, ",he re every 
tbing is liable to take an imaginative Hnt, and carried rny re
searclies ~mtmg tbe dQsty tomes of the old Jesuita' library in tbe 
unívorsitI~ThisoIlc~boasted repository oC erudilion isnow a mere Generalife 
shadow oli its former self, havihg been stripped of its manuseripts 
and rflrestworks l.Jy the French, when wasters of Granada. StilI 
it ~ontains, among many ponderous tomes oC polClnics of the Jesuit 
father~, aeveralcuriQUs tra~ts of Spanish literalure; and, aboye 
all,Q number 01 those antiquated, dusty, parchment-boundch:roni- , 
cle~, rOl' which 1 hayea p~culiar veneration. 

JI) lhis old library 1 bave passed many dcligbtrul bours of quiet, 
undisturbed literary foraging, for the keys of the doors and book
cases were kindlyent:rt¡ste~ tOpie, and 1 was left aIone to rummnge 
at my leisure~a rare indulgence in lhese sanctuaries of learning, 
which too orten tanlalise the thirsty student with the sigbt of scal
ed fountains .of knowledgc. 

In tbe course oC tbese yisits 1 gleancd the following particulars 
conccruing tite historieal charQcters in question. 

Thc l\Ioors of Granada rcgarded the .Alhambra as a miracle oC 
Ul't, and had n tradition that the king who foumlcd it dcaltin 
lllagic, or, atlcast, was verscd in alchemy, by . menns whcrcof he 
procurcd lhe irnmensc snms ofgQld expended in its crcction. A 
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brief view of his roign wUI' show the real seeret of his weaIth. 
The name of this monarch; as inscribéd on the walls' of sorne of 

°the apartments, was Abu Abd'allah (i. e. the father oC Abdallah), 
bul he is commonly known in lUoorisb historyas l\Iuhamed Abu 
Alahmar (or Mahomed, son ofAlahmar), 01' simply, Abu Alahmar, 
COI' the sake ofbrevity. 

Ho ",as born in Arjona, in the year oC the Hegira 591, oC (he 
Christian era 1195, of the noble family of the Beni Nasar, or 
cbildren oC Nasar ¡ ando no expense was spared by bis parents to 
(jt him for the bigh stalion lo wbich tbe opulence and dignity of 
his family cnlitled him. o The Saraccns oC Spain werc greatly ad
vanccd in civilisatjon, evcry prin"cipal City \Vas a seal oC learning 
and the arts, so that it was easy lo command lhe most cnlightened 
inslruclors for a youthof rank and Cortune. Abu Alabmar, when 
he arrived at manIy y~ars, was appointed alcayde or governor oC 
Arjona and J aen, and gained great popularity by bis °benignity and 
justicé. Sorne years afterwards, on the death oC Abou Hud, the 

o ~Ioorish power in Spain wasbroken into factions, and Ii13ny pIaces 
doclared for Mubamed Abu Alahmar. °Being uf a sanguinespiril, 
and loftyambition, he seized upon the occasion, madea circuil 
through the country, and was every where rcceived with acclama~ 
tions. It was in the year 1238, othat be entered Granada, amidst 
tbe enthusiastic shouts of lhe multitude. He was proclaimed king 
. with every demonstration oC joy, and soon became the hcad oC the 
I\'loslems in Spain, being the first of the illustrious line oC Bení 
Nasar that had sat upon tbe tbrone. His reign was such as to 

-render him a bIessing to his subjects. He gave the command oC 
bis various cities to such as had distinguished thcniselves by valour 
and prudence, and whu seemed most acceptabIe to the people. JIe 
organised a vigilant police, and establisbed rigid rules Cor the ad~ 
ministratiún of justice. The poor and tbe distrcssed always Cound 
ready admissionj to his presence, and he aUended personally lO 
their assistancc and redress., He erected hospitals for the blind, tbe 
aged, and infirm, and all those incapable oC labour, and visited 
them frcquently; not on sel days witb pomp and form, so as 10 
give lime fur every thing

O 

to be pul in order,. and evcry abuse con
cealed, o bUÍ" suddenly and unexpectedly, informing himsclf, by 
actual obser,'ation and close inquiry, oC the treatment ofthe sick, 
and the conduct oC those appointed to administer lo their relicf. 
He founrled srhool~ ílnd coI1cgcs, which he visiled in the same 
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manner, 'inspecling personalJy the instruction of lhe yout"h. He 
established bulcheries and public ovens, that lhe people might be 
furnished wilh wholesome provisions al jusl and regular prices. 
He introduced abundant streamsof water inlo lhe cUy, erecting 
baths and fountains, and conslructing aqueducts and canaIs lo 
irrigate and Cerlilise the Vega. By these means prosperity and 
abundance prcvailed in this beautiful city, its gates were throngcd 
with commercc, and its warehouscs filled with luxuries and mer
chandise oC every dime anq country. 

While Muhamed Abu Alahmar was ruling his rair dornains thus 
"'isely and prosperously, he was suddenly menaced by the horrors 
ofwar. 'fhe Chrislians al lhat time, profiliug by the dismember· 
mont of lhe l\Ioslcrn power, were rapidIy regaining tbeir ancient 
territories. James the Conqueror had subjected a1l Valencia, and 
Ferdinand lhe Saintwas carrying bis victorious arms into Anda-

lusia. The Ialter invesled the city oC Jaen, and swore not to raise 
his camp unlil he had gained possession oC lhe place. lUuhamed 
Abu Alahmar was conscious of the jnsufficiency oC his means lo 
earry on a \Var with the potenl sovereign of Castile. .Taking a sud
den resolulion, thoreeore, he repaired privately to lhe .Christian 
cnmp', and made his unexpecled appearance in the presence of King 
l"er inand • . " me," said he," you Q(lhold l\luham,ed, l\.ing Qf 'Generalife 
Granada; 1 confide in your good failh, and pu myseIr under your 
prolection. 'rak~ an 1 possess, and receive me as your vassal." . 
So salJing, 1m línelt and kissed the king's hand in lokenof'sub-
tnission. 

King Ferdinand was ·touched by this instance oC confiding failb, 
and determined nol to beoutdone in generosity. He raised his lale 
rival from the earth, and embraced him as a friend, nor would he 
accepl lhe wcalth he offered, but received him as a vassal, leaving 
him sovereign oC his dominions,on condilion .oC paying a yearly 
tribute, attendillg the Cortes as one oC the nobles oC the empire, and 
Serving him in ",ar with a cerlain number oC horsemen.. . , 

lt was nol 10llg aCter this thal l\Iuhamed was called upon, . for 
his mililary services, to 3id King l·'erdinand in his famous siege oC 
Seville. The l\'Ioorish king sallied forlh with five buudred chosen 
horsemen oC Granada than whom non e in the world knew beUer , 
how to manage the sleed or wicId the lancc. It was a melancholy 
nnd humilialing scrvice, however, ror {hey had to draw the sword 
llgnillst their. brclhren of the Caith. 
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, lUuhamed g~iQed a' melan~holy distinctioo ~y bis p~ow~s in this 
renowned"' eonquest, bul more troe honour by the humanity which 
he prevailed upon Ferdinand to 'introduce intotbe usages of war. 
When, in :1248, the famous city oC Sevillc surrendercd to tbe Cas
tilian monarch, Muhamed returncd sad and full , oC care to his 
dominions. He saw the gathcring ¡lls that menaced the M()slem 
~ause; and uUered an ejaculation often used by him in momellts oC 
anxicty and trouble-" How straightened and wretched would be 
our liCe, iC our hope were not so spaciQus and extensive! " 

." Que angoste y IDiserabile seria nuestra vida, sino fuera tan 
dilatada y espaciosa nuestra esperanza! '1 

When the melancholy cooqueror 'approached bis beloved Gra .. 
nada, the people thronged Corth to sec bim with impatient joy j for 
tbey loved him as a benefactor. They bad crccted arches ' of 
triumph io bonour oC his márlial cxploits, and whercvcr he passed 
be was hailcd wilh acclamations as El Ghalib, or the cooqueror. 
1\iuhamed shook his bead wbcn be heard tbe appellation. ~'Wa la 
ghalib ilaAla!" exclaimed he. (H There is no conqueror but 
God! ") From tbal time forward he adopted this exclamillion as 
a motto. He illscribed iton an oblique band across his escutcbcon, 
and it continued to be the molto oC his descendants. 

1\'1 uhamed bad purchaseCl peace by sufimission to the Christian 
yoke; bul be knew t~at whcre the el~ments we:re so discordant, 
and themotives for bostility so deep and andent, it could not be 
secure OI' permanent. Acting therefore upon an old maxirn, 
"Arm thyself in peace, and clothe thyself in summer/' heim
proved the present intervaI of tranquillity by fortiCying bis doroi· 
nions and rcplcnishing his arsenals, and by prOIDoling those useful 
arts which give weallh and rea] power to ari empire. He gave 
premiums and privileges to the besl artisans; improved the breed 
oC borses and otber domes tic animals"; encouragcd husbandry j and 
incrcaSed the natural Certility oC the soil twofold by his protection, 
making the lovely valleys oC bis kingdom tO'bloom like gardens. lIe 
fostered a]so the growlh ando fabrjeation oC silk, until the loo roS oC 

o Granada surpassed even those oC Syria in the fineness and beauty 
oC their productions.He moreover causcd the mines of gold and 

, silvcr and olher melals; found in the mountainous regions oC bis 
dominions, to be diligcntly worked, and was the first king oC Gra· 
nada who struck money oC gold and silyer wilh bis name,taking 
great care that the coins should be skilfl1lly executed. 
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l~ Wª$ ~o~t ijlis tim(}) ' ~9wards the rn\~dleof the \hif,le~qtb ccn
tur.y, and just after bis return from ibe .siege oC Seville, tbat he 
~ommenced lhe spleqdid palace of the, AlbalUbfa; sup~rintending 
the building oC it iD persQD; mingling frequently among the artis~ 
aud workmen, and.directing their.Jabours. 

Though thus magnificent in bis works. and great in bis enter
prises, he was'5imple in bis person andmoderate. in bis enjoyrnents. 
Bis dress was not mcrely void oC splen dour , but so plain as not to 
distinguish him fro~ his subjects. . H\s harem boasted but few 
heaut¡es, and1hese he visited but seldom, though they were en
tertained with great magnificence . . 1 His wives were daughters of 
the principal nobles, mid were tre~ted by him as friendsand rationa! 
companions. 'What is more, be managed t9 make them Jive as 
friends' with oneanother. He passed much oC his time inhis 
gardens; especially in those oC the Alhambra, which be had stored 
witb the rarest plants and the ,most beautiCúl and aromatic 
flowers. Here he ' delightcd himself in reading histories, or in 
causing ihem to be read and related to ' him, and sometimos, in 
intorvals oC leisure, employc.d bimself in tbe instr.uction of his tbree 
sons, for whom be had providcd the . most learned and . virluous 
Illaslers. 

As be had frankly nnd voluntarily offered himself a tributary Generalife 
Yassall0 Ferdinand, so he always remained loyal to bis word, 
giving bim repeated proofs of fidclity and aUachment. 'Vhen tbat 
renowncd m~narch died ¡JI Seville in t 254,1\'1 uhamod Abu Alabmar 
sent ambassadors to condole, wilh his successor, Alfonso· X., and 
with them a gaUant train of a humlred l\Ioorish cavaliers oC dis-
tinguishcd rank, who were toattend, each bearing a lighted taper, 
round the royal bier, during tbe funeral ceremonies. This grand 
testimonial of respect was repeated by the l\Ioslem m.narc,h during 
the rcmainder of bis liCe on eacb anniversary of the dealb of King 
Fcrdinando el Santo, when tbe hun~red Moorish knigbts repaired 
from Granada lo Scville, and took tbeir stations with lightcd tapers 
in the centre of tbe sumptuous cathedral round the cenotapb of 
the illustrious deccascd: ' .. 

}\iluhamed Abu Alabmar relained bis facuIties and vigour to an . 
advanced age. In ' his scventy-nintb year he took the fie~d on 
~orseback, accompanied by the flower oC bis chivalry, lo reslst an 
lnvasion of his territories. As the army saJlied forth from' Gra
nada, one of the principal adalides, or guides,who rode in tbe ad-

'-----t .. ...; ~ ...... ...... ,,' -..;. _.- ........ ..:. 
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- vanee, acCidentally broke bis lance against the arch oC the gateo 
'The eouneillors oC tbe king, alarmed by this circumstance, which 

. was eonsidered an evil omcn, entreated him 10 return. Their sup
plications were in vain. Tbe king persisted, and at noontidc · tbe 
omen, say the lUoorish chroniclers, was fatally fulfilled. . M uhamed 

- was suddcnly struck with illness, . and had nearly fallen from bis 
borse . .... He was . plaeed on a litter, and borne baek towards Gra
nada; bul bis illncss increased to such a dcgree that tbcy were 

, obliged to pitch his tent in the Vega. Bis physicians . weJ:e filled 
wilh consternation, not knowing wbat rcmedy to prescribe. .In a 
few hours he died, vomiting blood and in violent convulsioDS. 
The Castilian prince Don Philip, brother oC Alfonso X., was by 
bis sidc WhCll he expired. His body was embalmcd, enclosed in 
a silver comn; and buried in the Albambra, in a scpulehre of pre
cious marble, amidst the unfeigned .lamentations oC his subjects, 
wbo bewailed him as a parent. . . 

Such was tbe enlightenedpatriot princewhofoundcd tbeAlbam' 
bra, whose name r~majns emblazoned among its most delicate and 
graeeful ornamcnts, and whose memory is ealeulated to inspire tbe 
10fHest associations in those wlio tread these fading sceneS oC bis 
magnificence and glory. Though his undertakings were vast, and 
bis expellditure iInmense, yet bis treasury was always fuIlj and 
tbis seeming contradiction gave rise to the story that be was versed 
in magic art, and ' possessed of the seeret for transmuting baser 

etals into gold. Thosewho have altendcd to bis domestie policy, 
as: here"set forth, will easily ullderstand the natural magie and 
simple alchemy which made bis ample treasury to ,overflow. 

YUSEF ABUL HAGIG, THE FINISHER OF 
THE ALHAMBRA. 

Beneath the 'governor's apartment in the Alhambra is tbe royal 
JD~sque, where the :Moorish . monarcbs performed tbeir prívate 
dCVOtiOllS. .Thoughconsceratcd as a Catbolic chapel, it still bca~s 
traces oC its lUoslem origin; the Saraccnic eolurnns wilh tbC1r 

giÍdcd capilals, and the latticcd gallcry for tbe females of the Ha~ 
. rem, may ye,t ,be seco, and the escutcheons of (be l\Ioorish kings 

:",. . 
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are mingled Oll the walls wilh those of the Castiliall sovereiglls. 
In this consecrated place perishedthe illustriQus YusefAbul 

Hagig, tbe high-tnindcd princcwhO completed the Albambra, and 
who, ror his virtuesandendowmcnts,deservesalmostcqual renown 
with its magnanimous founder. It is with pleasurc 1 draw fortb, 
from the obscurity in which it has too long remaincd, the name of 
another of thoseprinces oC a departed and almost forgotten race, 
who reigned oinelegance and splendour in Andalusia, when a1l 
Europe was in comparative barbarismo . 

Yuser Abul Hagig Cor, as it is somctimes wriUen, Haxis,) as
cended the throne of Granada in the year1333, and his personal 
appearance and mental qualities were such as to win a1l hearfs, 
and to awaken anticipations oC a beneficcnl and prosperousreign. 
He was' oC a noble presence, and great bodi1y strength, united lo 
manly beauty; his complexion wasexceeding fair; and, according 
to the Arabian chroniclers, he heightened the gravity and majesty 
of his appearance by sutTering his beard to grow toa dignified 
lcngth, and ·dyCing it black~ He had an excellent memory, wcll 
stored-:wilh science and crudition; he was of a lively genius, and · 
accounted the ti st poel of his time; and his I!lanners were gentIc, : . 
arn ble, and urbane . . Yusef possessed the courage common lo all 
g,enerous spirits, but bis genius was more cultivated for peacO Iban y Generalife 
War i and tbough obliged lo talio up arms re eatedly ·in his ¡me, 
he Was gencralIy unfortunate. He earried the benignily of bis 
nature into -warfa e, prohibiting all wantoncruelty, and enjoining 
tnercy and protection towards womcn and children, the aged and 
infirm, and an friars and persons oC holy alld recluse liCe. Among 
other ill-slarred cnterprises, he undertook a great campaign in con-
junclion with the I\ing of l\Ioro'cco, against the J{jngs of Caslile 
and Portugal, bul was defeated in the memorable baUle oC Salado; 
~ disastrous reverse,which had nearlyproved a death·blow to tbe 
.í.\Ioslem power in Spain. . . - . . . . 

Yusef obtained a long truco after this defeat", during whicb time 
be devotedhimself to the instruction of his peoplc, and theimprove . 
l?ent.of their morals and manners. For tbis purpose he eslab- · 
bshcd scbools ' in all the villages, wilh simple and uniform systems 
oC education; he obliged every ha!nlet of more tban twclve houses 
lo have a: mosque, and prohibited various abuses and indecorums 
thal had been int¡'oduced Íuto lhe ccremonies oC rcligion, and . ~he . 
Cestivals and publicamusements oC the people.~ 'He at~end~dvigi ~ 
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lantly to the police of the city, establishing nocturnal guards and 
patrúls, and superintending aIl inunicipal concerns. HisaWmtion 
was alsodireded towards finisbing the great architeclural works 
cornmericed by bis predecessors, and erecting olbers on bis own 
plans. The Albambra, which had been founded by the good Abu 
Al;ahmar, was now 'completed. Yusef construcled the beautiful 
Gate oC Justice, forming the' grand entrance to the fortress, which 
He finished iil1348. He likewise adorned manyof the courts and 
balls of the palace, as may be seen by the inscriptions' on the walls; 
in which his name repeatedly occurs. He bullt also the noble AI
éazar "or citadel oC Malag~, ' now 'unfortunately a mere mass of 
crUmbling ruins; bu! whicb 'tilosl p~obably exhibited in its interiot 
similarelegance atid magnificence with the Aibambrá. 

Tbe genius uf a sovereign 'Stamps a cbaracter upon his timé. 
The nobles ofGl'anada, imitating the elcgánt aridgraceful tuste oC 
Yusef, soon filled the city oC Granada wHh magnificent palaees 1 
the halls oC wh'ich were pAVed with mosaie, the walls ándceilingS 
Wroughtin frélwork, ~nd tlelieately gilded álld painted wilh ainre, 

~~- verm.llion, 'aud other brilliant ' cOlourS, or minulely' iniaid witb 
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cedar and other preeious woads; specimens oC which báve sur
v'ved7 in all their lustre,the lapse of several centuries. Many of 
the hÓ\lseshad fountaiils whiéh threw up jels oC water ti) refresb 
and Co.oI tbe :ii'r. ' Tbey h'ad loCt.owen ruso oC woodor stone, 
éUrioru,Iy rnrved and ornámented, aud coVeréd with plates ofme
tal tbat: gliUered in the SUD. Such was thé refiÍled ¡and delieate 
taste im· ar'cbitedure that prevailed amongthis 'elegantpeople ': 
insoni'u eh that, to use the beautiCul sifuile oC an Arabían writct, 
"Gran ada; in the days 'oC Yusef,was asasllver'Vase, fiUed With 
cmeralds and jacinths." 

One :anecdote wiII be sufficient to show the 'magnanimity uC:tbis 
gene'rotls princ'e. The long truce which had súcceeded the baltró 
oC Salad o was at an end, and every effortof Yusef to renew it was 
in vain. Bis ,dp.adly fdé, Alfonzo XI. oC Castile, to'ok théficld witb 
great force, and laidsiege to 'Gibraltar. Yusefreluc~aI'ltIy 'took 
up arms~ and s'ent troops ' to the relicf of {he place; when, in , tM 
midst oC 'h:is 'anxiety, he teceived lidings thathis dre'aded roé ba~ 
suddenly f,':\llena victim \0 th~ p'ag'Ue. Instea-d ofmanifesting 
exultation' Cln lhe accasion, Yusef crulad to rriind tb'e 'great 'qualitié~ 
or th€ decéY-tsed, ari(J wastoucbed '\Vitb ánoblé 'sarro,," .'~ AláS '!" 

cried'lié~ .. r" ~:the world 'has 10st tone 1)f r~ ~ 'e*c~ileÍl't -p'ri~tes; A 
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sovereign who knew how to ' bonour merit, whether , in friend 
or roe i " 

The Spanish chroniclers themselves bear witness to this rnagna
nimity ~ According to tbeir accounts, the Moorish cavaliers parlook 
óf the sentiment of tbeir king, and put on mourning for the death 
of A.lfonzo. Even those of Gibraltar, who had beco so closcly in
vestcd, when they knew that the ho~ti1e mooarch lay dead in his 
camp, determined among themselves ihat no hostile movement 
should be mude against the Cbristians. The day on which the 
camp was broken up, and the army departed bearing the corpse of 
Alfonzo, the 1\'100r8 issued in multitudes from Gibraltar, and stood 
mute and mclancholy, walching the mournful pageant. The saine 
,reverence for the deceased was observed by aH the l\Joorish com· 
Inanders on the frontiers, who sufTered the funeral train to pass in 
safety, bearing the corpse of the Christian sovereign from Gibraltar 
to Seville (1). . 

Yusef did not long survive the enerriyhe liad so generously de
plored. In the year 1354, as he was one day praying in the royal 
lllOsquc oC the Alhambra, a maniac rushed suddcnly from behind 
and plungcd a dagger in bis side. The cries oC the 'king brougbt 
his guárds and courtiers to his assistancc. They found him welter
ing in his blood, and in convulsions. He was borne to the royal 
apartments, but expired almost immediately. The murdercr was y Generalife 
cut to picces, and his limbs burnt in public Oto gratify the fury of 
tbe populace. ' 

The body oC tlíe king 'W3S iotcrred in a superb sepu1chre of whHe 
Dlarble ; a long epitaph in let,ters of gold upon an azure ground re
c.orded his virlue3. " Here líes a king and martyr, of an illustrious 
hne, genlle, learncd, and virtuous; rcnowned Cor the graces oC 
his I)crson ando his manners, whose c1emency, piety" and benevo
lence w~re extollcd throughout fue kingdom of Granada. He was 
a great prince j. an illustrious captain; alsharp sword oC the 1\'Ios
lellls; a valiant standard - bearer among the most potent mO
,narchs," etc. 

Thc mosque still rcmains which once resounded wilh (he dyiog 

(1) "y los moros que estaban en la villa y castillo de Gibraltar, despues que sopieron 
(IUe el Rey Don Alonso era muerto ordenaron entresi que ninguno non fuessa osado de 
fazer ningun movimiento contra lo; Cbristianos, ni mover pelcarconlra ellos, estovieron 

, ~~dos quedos 'J delian entre ellos que aquel dia muriera un nobhney 'Y gran príncip. 
1.111\ mundo." 
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cries oC Yusef, but the monument ~vhich rccorded his virtucs has 
long since disappeared. His Dame, however, remains inscribcd 
among the ornaments of the Alhambra, and will be perpctuated 
in cónnection witb this renowncd pile, which jt was his pridc aud 
deligbt to bcaulify. . 

i END OF THE ALHAl\IBHA. 

. P.C. Monumental de la . nbra yr:enera 
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PREFACE. 

Few events in history have been so signal and striking in their maío. 
circumstances, and so overwhelming and enduring in their consequences, 
as that oC the eonquest of Spain by the Saracens; yet tbere are Cew wbere 
the motives, characters, and actioDs oC the agents have been enveloped in 
more doubt and contradietion. As in the memorable storyof theFall 
of Troy, . we have to make out, as well as we can, · the veritable details 
through the mists oC poetic fiction; yet poetry has so combined itself with~ 
and lent its magic c()louring . lo, every faet, tbat to strip it away, would 
he to reduce the: story toa meagre skeleton, and rob it oC aH its charms. 
The storm of l.\'Ioslem invasion tbat swept so suddenly over tbe península 
silenced Cor a time the faint voice of the l\Inse, and drove tbe sons oí learn
ing f om tbeir ceUs. The pen was thrown aside to grasp the sword and 
spear; ana men "fiere too mnch talien up with battling against the evils 
whieh eset them on e~ery side, to find time or inclination to record ~hem. a y Generalife 

When the nation had recovered In sorne degree from the efl'ects of his 
aSlounding blow,ofl ratber, had become accuslomed to the tremendous 
reverse whicb it roan (J, and sage men 80ugbt to inquire and write the 
particulars, it was too late to ascertain tbem in th.eir exact verity. The 
gloorn and melancholy that had oversbadowed the land had given birth lo . 
a. thousand snperstitious fancies; the woes añd terrors oC the past were 
clothed with supernatural miracles and portents, and the actors in the 
fearfnI drama had already assnmed the dubious characteristics of romance. 
Or iC a· wrUer from among the conquerors undertook to touch upon the 
~hernel it was embellished witb aH the wild extravagances of an oriental 
lrnagination, which afterwards stole into the graver works oC the monkish 
h¡storians. . . 

lIence the earliest chronicles which treat oC the downCaH of Spain are 
apt to be tinctured with tbose saiotly miracles which savour of the pious 
labonrs of the cloister, or those CanciCul fictions that betray their Arabian 
authors. Yet, from these apocryphal sources, the most legitirnate and 
accredited Spanish histories have talien their rise, as pure rivers may be 
tr?ced up to the Cens and mantled pooIs of a morass. It is true, the auth~rs, 
"'Ilh cautious discrimination, have disearded those parliculal's t(JO startlw!! 
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for belíeC, and have <mUed' onIy such as, froro their probability and con
gruity, might be safeIy recorded as historical facts; yat soarce one oC th~se 
but has been eonnected in tbeoriginal with sorne romantie fiction, and, 
even in its divorced state, bears traces of its former allianee. 

To discard, however, every thing wild and marvellous in this portion of 
Spanish bistory; is to diseard sorne oC ¡ts most beautifuI, instructive, and 
nalional features; it i5 to judge oC Spain by the standard oC probability 
suiled to tamer and more prosaic countries. Spain is virtually a land oC 
poetry and fomance, wbere every-day liCe partakes 'of adventure, aDfl 
where the leas! agitation or excitement carries every thing up into extra
,vagant enterprise and daring exploit. Tbe Spaniards. in aU ages, have 
becn oC swelling alld braggart spirit, soaring in thooght, pompous in word, 
aÍld valiant, tbough vain-glorious, in deed; Tbeir heroie aims have 
,transcended the eooler coneeptions or their ncighbours, and their reckless 
daring has borne them on to achievements which prudent enterprise could 
never bava aecomplisbed. Since the time, too~ ortbe conqoest and occu
pation oC tbeir c.oQntry by tbe Arabs, a strong .infusion oC oriental magni· 
ficence has enlered ioto the . oational, charaeter, and rendered tbe SpaDiard 
distinct from every other Datioo 'of Europe. 

In the following pages, tberefore, tbe author has ventured to dip more 
deepIy ioto the encl13nted fountains of oId Spaoish chronicla tban ' bas 
usually been done by those wbo, in morlern times, have treated oC ¡he 
eventful periodoftlíe conquest; bnt, in so doing, he trustshe will illustra1e 

'NT
'" nt nnll ,pt0re fully the character oC tbe people and the times. He has thoogbl 

n n 'proper to throw these records into the form of legends, not claiming Cor 

tbem the autbeoticity oC sober history, yet giving Dotbing tbat has nol 

historieal foundation. AU tbe faets herein contained, however cxtravagaol 

some of them may be deemed, will be found in the works of Sage and re
verend chroniclers of yore, growing si~c by side with long-ackoowledged 

truths, and migbt be supported by lcarned and imposing referenees iD tha 
margino 
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" CHAPTER J • 

.or the anclen& lnbabilants or Spaln.-Or the Misrule oC W¡tlza the Wleked. 

Spain, or Iberia, as it was called in ancient, days, has been a 
COuntry harasscd from the earliest times by the invader .Tlle Celts, 
the Grceks, the Phrenicians, the Carthaginians, by turos, or simul
taneously, ¡nfringed its territories; drove the native Iberians from 
thcir rightful hornes, and established colonies and foundcd cilies in 
tbe land. It subsequently feIl ioto the all-graspiog power of Rome, 

¡ rcmaining for sorne time a subjugated province; and ",hen that 
. gigantic empire crumbled into pieces, the Suevi, tbe Alani, and 
. the Vandals, those barbarians oC the north, overran and ravaged . 
' tbis dcyoted country, and portioned out tbe soil among them. ra Y Gerieralife 

Their sway was not of long duration. In the fiflh century the 
GOlhs, whowere ·lhen the alliesofRome, undertook tbe reeonquest 
ofIberia" an(J succecde~, after a dcsperate struggle of tbree years' 
rluration. They drove, bcfore tbem the barbarous hordes, . tbeír 
predeccssors; intermarricd and'incorporatedthemselvcs with the 
original inhabitants; and founded a :powerful and splendid empire, ' 
comprising the Iberian peninsula, 'the ' ancient Narbonnaisc, after:
Wards called Gallia Gotica, or Gothic Gau], and a partof tbe African 
Coast callcd Tingitania. 'A new nation was, in amanner, produced 
by tbis mixture oC the Gotbs and Iberians.' Sprung from a unioo 
of warrior races, reared and nurtured amidsl tbe dio oC arms, tbe 
GDthic Spaniards, ir they may so be tcrmed, were a warlike, un
QUiet, yet high~minded and hcroic people. ' Their simple and abste-

(1) Many or tbe rnets in tbis le~end are taken rrom an old ehronicle, wrilt~ni~ qo~in' 
ahd antiquated Sp:misb, and professing to be a translation from tbe Arabian. chro~lcle 
~:.the MoorRasis, by Mabommed, a Moslem wriler. andGil Parez, a Spllms~ priesa, 
A 18 ~Upposed to he a pieee of literar} mosaie work, made up rrom both Spamsh an.d 
ra~lan ebronicles : yet from tbis work most of tbe Spanish billlOriabs have dra'YD tbeU' 

parheulars relalil6 lO the Corlunes or Dou Rodcsiclf. 
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mious habits, tbeir contempt for toil and sufl'ering, amI tbeir love 
oC daring enterprise, fitted tbem for a soldier's JiCe. So addicted 
were tbey to war that, when they had no external foe~ tocontcnd 
with, they foughtwith oue another ; and, when engaged in battle, 
says an old chronicler, the very thunders and lightnings . of heavcn 
cou1d not separa te them (1). . 

Fortwo centuries and a halfthe Gothic power remained unshaken, 
and the sceptre was wi<!lded by twenty-five successive kings. The 
crown was elective, in a conncil of palatines; composed of tbc 
bishops and nobles; who, while they swore allegiance to tbe ne",ly· 
made sovereign, bound him by a reciprocaloath to be faithfuI to bis 
trust. Their choice was made fromamong thepeopIe, subjectonly 

. lo one condition,-that the king should be of pure Gotbicblood. 
But though the crown was elective in principIe, i t gradually bccame 
hereditary from usage, and the power of the sovereign grew to be 
almost absolute. The king was commander-in-chief oC the armies¡ 
tbe whole patronage of the kingdom was in bis bands; he sum-
moncd and dissolvedthe national councns; he made and rcvoked 

lawsaccording tohis pleasure; al1d, havingeccIesiasticaIsupremacYt 
JIe exercised a sway even over1he consciences of his subjects. 
. The Goths, al tbe time of thcir inroad, were slout adhercnts ~o 
the Arian doctrines 7 bul aCter a time they embraced the CathOhe 

faith, which .was maintained by the native Spaniards free frotll 
ID oy oC the gross superstitions of the church at Rome; and tw' 
unity .oC faith contributcd more than any thing cIsc to blend and 

harmonise the two races into one . . The bishops and other clerg)' 
were cxemplary in their lives, and aided to promotc tho ¡nflncOce 

ofthe lawsandmaintain the .authorilyof the state. The fruitS of 

regular and secure government were manifest in the advancerocnt 

oC agriculture, commerce, and tbe peaccful arts, and in the iocrea5C 
oC wcalth, luxury, and refinement; but there was a gradual de
cline ofthesimple, hardy, and warlikehabitsthat had distingwsbCd 
the natioo in its semi-barbarous days. . . ' 

Such was the s tate oC Spain when, in the year of Redcmption 70t,~ 
Witiza was elected tothe Golhic throne. The bcginning oflll~ 
reign . gave promise ofhappy days to Spain_ He redressc d 

. grievances, moderated the tributes of bis subj ects, and cond,ncte f 

. hi~elf wHh mingled mildness and energy in the administratIOD o 

'FCt) Florinn de ~camPQ. lib. iii. C. 12. SuMin Abrev. Trog. Pompo lib. sliv. JJJ~M· 
Cilronica, lib. ii. c. 3. 
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, thc)aws. In a lime while, hO'l:ever, he 'threw off lhe mask~ and 
showedhimself in his true nature, cruel and luxurious. , 

Two of his relatives, son s of a preccding king, awakened his 
jealousy for the security of his throne., One of tbem, named Fa
vila, duke oC Cantabria, be pul to deatb, and would have inmeted 

'.' thc same fate upon bis son PeIayo, but tbat the youtbwas beyond 
. his reach, bcing preservcd by Providence for the future salvation 

~.., of Spain. The olher objcct of bis suspicioo was Theodofredo, who 
:Y l¡ved retired from court. The vioIcnée oC Witiza reacbed him 
~ , even in bis retirernent. His eyes were pul out, and he was im
t rnured within a castle al Cordova. Roderick, tbe youtbful son of 
r Theodofredo, cscaped to HaIy, where he reccived protection from 
.~? the Romails. , . ' 
,~ Witiza, now consideringbimself secure upon the tbronc, gave 
B. the reíos to bis licentious passions; and sooo, by his tyranny aod 
j. ~ensuality, acquircd tbe appellation of 'Vitiza the Wicked. Dcspis
.ir lng tbe old Gotbic continence, and yielding ' to the cxample of the 
i¡! ~ect oC Mahomet, wbich suited bis lascivious temperament, be 
~;:; lndulged in a plurality oC wives and concubincs, encouraging bis 
',1,' Subjects to do the same; nay, he even sought to gajo (he sanction 
:"f of thc church to bis excesses, promulgatiog a law by wbich tbe 
~;' clergy Were relcascd from their vows of celibacy, and permitted to 
T Inarryand to entertairi paramours. ' , " 
~ , The sovercign pontiff Constantinetbreatened to depose and ex
k" connnunicato him, unless he abrogated tbis licentious law; bul 

Witiza set him al defiance) thrcatening, like his Gothic predecessor 
A.laric, to assail the eternal city witb his troops, and make spoil oC 
he,r accumulatcd treasures (1). "We willadorn our damscls," 
sald he, "wi th the jewels of Rome, and replenish our coffcrs from 
thelllínl of Sto Peter." 
o So me of the clergy opposed themselves to tbe ionovating spirit 
f the lIlonarch, and endeavoured, from the pulpits, to rallythe rOp1c to the pure doctrines oC their faith; but tbey were deposed 
;o~ thoir sacred office, and baoisbed as seditious mischief-make~s. 
d he chu~c.h oC Toledo continucd refractory : tb~ archbishop Sm-
al'edo, 11]s true, was disposcd to accornmodatc hJIDseIf to the co~

rUPlions of the times but the preben<13ries battled jntrepidly 
against the new laws oi (he monarch, and stoodmanfully in defence 

(1) e ' , . 
, .hroh. de LUitprando, 109. AbnrcD, AMles tIt? Artlgon (el Mahomehsmo, rol. 5). 
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of their vows of ebastity. " Sinee the ehurch of Toledo will oot 
yield itself toourwilI," said Witiza, "itshall have two husbands," 
So saying, he appointed bis own brother Oppas, at that Hmc 
ArchbislJop oC SevilIe, to lake a seat with Sindaredo in the epis~ 
copal chair oC Toledo, and made him Primateof Spain. He was a 
priest acter his own heart, and seconded him in all bis profligate 
abuses. 

It was in vain lhe dcnunciations oC the church were fulminated 
from the chair of Sto Petcr; 'Vitiza tbrew off all alIegianceto tbe 
Roman pontiff, tbreatening ·",ilb pain oC death those who should 
obeythe papal mandates. "\Vewill suffer no foreign ecclesias-

. tic, with triple crown," said be, ",to domineer overour dominions." 
Thc Jews had been banishcd from the eountry during the pl'e

ceding reign, bul Witiza permiHed them to return, and eyen 
besto,ved upon their synagogues privileges oC which he had de" 
spoilcd tbe churehes, Tbe children of Israel, cver since tbe time 
when they bOITowed the jewels oC gold and the jewels oC silV'cr 
from their neighbours, on preparing Cor tbeir memorable Oigbl 
out of.Egypt, bave been curious dealers in gold and siher and prc
cirius stones. Ori tbis occasion, tbcrcCore, tbey were enabled; it Í3 

said, Jo rcpay the monarch for bis protcction by bags of m.:,0ney, 
and Caskets oC sparkling gems, the rich product oC their oriental 
commerce. ' , 

The kingdom al this time enjoyed externa] peace, but there ,,"erc 
symptoms of internal discontent. Witiza took the alarm; he rC" 

membered the ancient turbulenee of tbe nalion, and its proncness 

to internal feuds. Issuing seeret orders, tbereforc, in all direc" 
tions, be dismantled most oC tbe cilies, and demolishéd the enstles 
and forlresses that IDight serve as ranying-p~iuts for the faclious, 
He disarmed the peoplc also, aI1d converlcd lbe weapons of ,,~r 
into the implements oC peace. Xl seemcd, in faet; as iC the 01\)

lellium wcre dawning upon the ' I~nd; for the sword was bcaten 

into a plougbshare, and tbe spear into a pruning-hook. 
While tbus the ancient martial fire oC tbe nation was extinguish .. 

cd, its ruorals likewise were eorruptcd. · Tbe altars were aban" 
. doncd, the ehurches closed, wide disorder and sensuality prc"failed 

. lhroughout the ,land; so that, aecording to tbe old chronicIcrs, 
witbin the eompass of a few short years, "Witiza the Wicked 

taught a11 Spain tO,sin." 
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'CHAPTER 11. 

, . The riseoC Don Roderick.-His government. 

Woe to the rulerwho foundshis hope of sway onthe weakness 
or corruption oC the people ! The very measures taken" by Witiza 
to perpetuate his pOwer insured his downfall. 'Vhile the whole 
nation; undcr his liccntious rule, was sinkillg into vice and effc
minacy, and the arm oC war was unSlrung, the youtbful Roderick, 
Son oC Thcodofredo, ' was training up Cor action in the slern but 
wholcsome school oC ad\'ersity. He instructed bi~sclf in thc usé 
oC arms ; became adroit and vigorous by varied exerciscs; lcarned 
to despise a11 danger; and jnured himself {o hunger and watchful· 
ness, and the rigour Qf the seasons. 

Bis merits and misforlunes procure.d him many Cricnds among 
the Romans; and when, being arrived al a fitting age, he under
took to revenge lhe wrongS oC his father and bis kindred, a host of 
bravc and hardy soIdicrs flockcd tohis standard. 'Vilh these he 
made his sudden appcarance in Spain. The friends ofbis honse, 
and the disatTcctcd oC all classes, hastened to join him; and he 
advanced rapidly, and without opposition, through an unarmed 
and enervated land. ' 

'Viliza saw too late the evil be had brought upon himsclr. He 
made a hastyle y, and took the field witha scantily-equipped and 
undisciplincd host, butwas easily routed and made prisoner, and 
the whole kingdomsubmitted to Don Roderick. 

The ancicnt city of Toledo, tbe royal residence of lhe Golhic 
kings, was the scenc of high festivity and solemn ceremonialon 
.he coronation oC tbe victor. 'Vhether he was elected to tIlO 

throne according to t~e Gotbic usage, or seized it by the rigbt of 
eonquest, is a maltcr of dispute among bistorians; but a1l agree 
that the nation submiUed checrfully to his sway, and looked for · 
,vard to prosperily and happillcsS under ,their newly-clevateu 
IIlOllarch. JIis appearance and charactcr sccmc,d to justify . the 
anticipation. He was in the splendour of youth, and oC a majestic 
presence. Bis soul was bold and daring, and elevated by 10ft Y 
dcsires. He had a sagacity that penetrated tilo thougbts oC men, 
and amagnificent spirit that won all hearts. Such is tbe picture 
which ancicnt writers give oC Don Roderick, when, with ull tho 

Generalife 
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stern and simple virtues unimpaired which he had acquired in 
adversity and exile, and flushed with tbe triumph of a pious re-
venge, he ascended the Gothic tbrone. ' 

Prosperity, bowever, is tbe real touchstone oC the human hcart. 
No sooner did Roderick find himseIf in possession oC the crown, than 
the love oC power, and the j ealousy oC rule, were awakened in bis 
breast. His first measure was against Witiza, who wasbrought 
in chains into his presence. Roderick beheld (he captive monarch 
with an unpitying eye, remembering on1y bis wrongs and cruel-' 
tíes to his father. "Let ,the evils he has inflicted on others be ' 
visited upon hisown bead," said he: "as he did unto Theodo
Credo, even so be it done unto him." So the eyes of Witiza were 
put out, and be was thrown into the same dungeon at Cordova in 
which Theodofredo had languished. There h~ passed the brief 
remnant of his days, inperpetual darkness, a prey to ,vretcbcdncss 
and remorse . 

Rodcrick now cast an uneasy and suspicious eye upon Evan and 
. Siseburto, the two son S of \Vitiza. Fearful1est they should foment 

sorne sccret rebeIlion, he banished them the kingdom. They took 
....-__ rcfnge in the Spanish dominions in Arrica, where they were reccived 

, JUl1Tl\ nI 

\ 

and harboured by Re quila , governor of,Tangier, out of gratitudc for 
favours which he bad recei ed from theír lale falhcr. There they 
rcmained, to brood over theír fallen fortnnes, and to aid in work
j g out the future woes of Spain. 

Their uncle Oppas, bíshop of Seville~ who had been made co
partner, by Witiza, in the arch-episcopal chair at Toledo, would 
bave likewise fallen under the suspicion orthe king; but hé wasa 
man of consummate art and vast exterior sanctity, and won upon 
the good graces oC the monarch. He was suffcred, therefore, to 
retain his sacrcd office at Seville j but the see oC Toledo was given 
in charge to the venerable Urbino; and the 1aw of Witiza was rC~ 
vOked, that dispenscd the .clergy from thcir vows oC celibacy. 

The jealousy oC Rodcrick ror the security of bis crown was soon 
again arouscd, and his measures were prompt and severc. Having . 
been informcd that tbe governors of certain castlcs and fortrcsses 

in Castile and Andalusia had conspired against him, he caused thenl 
to be pul to death, and their strongholds to bedemolishcd. Henow 
went on to imitate the pernicious policy of his pi'cdecessor ; thro\V
ing down walls and towers, disarming the people, and tbus inca
'pacitating tbero froro rebeUíon. A few cilies were permittcd lo 
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rclain their fortifications; but thesewcrc inlrusted to Alcaydes, 
in ' whom be had especial confidence. . The greater part -of tbe 
kingdom was left defenceless. The nobles, who bad been roused 
to temporary manhood during tbe recent stirof.. war, sunk back 
into the inglorious stale of inaction which-had disgraced them 
during tbe reigll of Witiza, passing tbeir time in feasting, and 
dancing to the sound of ]oose and wanton minstrelsy (1)~ It was 
scarcely possible torecognisc, in these idIe wassailers and soft vo
luptuaries, tbe descendants.of tbe stern and frugal warriors of tbe 
frozen north, who had braved flood and mountain, and heat and 
cold, and had battledtheir way to empireacross half a worId in . 
arros. 

They surrounded tbeir youthful monarch, it is true, wilh a blaze 
of military pompo Notbing could surpass tbe splendour of their\ 
arros, which wcre embossed and enamelled, and enriched with gold 
and jewels and curious devices. Nothing could be moregallant 
and glorious tban tbeír array; it wasall plume and banncr and 
silken pageantry, the gorgeous trappings Cor tilt and tourney and 
courtly revel; but the ironsoul of war was wanting. 

How rare it is to learn wisdom from the misfortunes of others! 
With lhe fate oC \Vitiza fuIl bcfore his eyes, Don Roderick indulged 
in the same, pcrniciouscrrors, and was doomed, in like-manner, to 
prepare the way for his own perdition. 

CHAPTER 111. 

oc the loves oC Roderick and the princcss ElYlltll. 

As yet the heart oC Roderick, occupied by the struggles oC his 
early life, by warlike-enterprises, and by the inquietudes oC newly
gotten power, had been insensible to the charms of WQmen ;but in 
the present voluptuous calm the amorous propensities of his nature 
assumed . their sway. There are divers accounts oC the yonthful 
bcauty who first found favour in his eyes, and was elevated by him 
to the throne. 'Ve follow, in our legend, the details of an Arabian 
chronicier (2), authenticated by a Spanish poet (3). Let those who 

. diSpute our facls produce beUer authority for their contradiction. 

(1) Mariana, Hist. Esp. lib. vi. c. 21. 
(2) Pérdida de Espaiía, · por Abulcusim Tarif Aboolariqutl, lib. i. 
(3) L()pt~ tI{· Yt'ga. . 
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Among the few fortified places that had not been dismantlcd by 
Don Roderick was the ancíent city of Denia, situated on the Medi
terranean ooast,anddefended by a rock-built casUe that overlooked 
the sea. 

, The Alcayde oC the castIe, with manyoC the people oC ,Denia, was 
ODe day 00 his knees in the chapel, imploring the Virgin to allay a 
tempest which was strewing the coast with wrecks, when a ~entinel 
brought word that a Moorish cruiser was standing· Cor . the land. 
The Alcayde gave orders to ring the alarm bells, light signal fires 
on tbe hill tops, and rome tbe country; Cor the coast was subject 
to cruel maraudings from the Barbary cruisers. 

In a little while the horsemen of tbe neighbonrhood were secn 
pricking along the beach, arm'ed witb such weapons as tbey coulll 
find; aod the Alcayde aod his scanty garrison descended from the 
hill. In the meantime the Moorish bark carne rolling and pitching 
towardsthe land. As it drew near, the rich carving and gilding 
with which it was decorated, its silken bandaroles, 'and banks of 
crimson oars, showed it to be no warlike vessel, but a sumptuous 

------- galleot, destined' Cor sta te and ceremony. It horethe marks ,oC . 
the tempest : the masts were broken, tbe oars ' sbattcred, and 

...... ---- fragment~ oC snowy ... sails and silken awnings were fiutte ing in 
the blast VI n 2 . t: ' 

JUl1H\ DI J\n 

As thegalleo gnoundcduponlhe sand, theimpatientrabblc rushed 
into the surf to capture and make spoil j but wcre · awed into ad~ 

iration and respect by·the appearance oC tbe illustrious company 

.. . \ 

0, ; 

on board. There werc lUoors oC both sexcs sumptuously arrayed, 
and adorned with precious jeweIs, bearing the demeanour of 
persons oC 10ft Y rank. Among them shone conspicuous a youthful 
bcauty, magnificenlly aUired, to whom all seemed to pay re
verence. 

Several of ' the l\Ioors surrounded her with ' drawn ' swords~ 
tbreatening death to any that · approached j olhcrs sprang from the 
bark, and, throwing themsclves on their knees beCore the Alcaydc, 
implorcd him, by bis honourand conrtesy as a knight, to protcct 

a royal virgin from injury and insult. . ' 
"You bchold beCorc you," said t11cy, "lhe on1y driugbter oC the 

King of AIgiers, the bctrothed bride oC the son oC the King oC 
Tunís. - 'Ve were conducting her to the court of .her expecting 
bridegroom, when a tempest drove us CroID our course, and com
pelled us to t~lkc rCrl1ge on your coast. Be not more cruel lhan 
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the tempcst, bul deal nobly with tbat which ' cven Séa and slorni 
hávo sparcd. " . . . 

Tlle Alcayde listoned to . their prayers. · He . conducted the prin
ccss and bcr train to tb~ casLle, where cvery honour duc to ber 
rank was paid ber. Sorne of her ~ncicnt attendants interceded for 
hcr libcration, prom~sing counUess sums to-bepaid by hcrfather 
for· her ransom; but the Alcaydc turned a deaC car to all tbcir 
goIden olfcrs. , "Shc is a royalcaptivc," said be; "it belongs to 
my sovereign alono to disposc oC her." - After sho . bad reposed, 
therefore, for sorne J!uys al the castle, and recovered from tb,a 
fatigue and terror of the seas, he caused. bcr to be conducted, with 
all her. train, in magnificent state,tothe court oC ·Don Roderick. 

The beauliful Elyata (t) entered roledo more like a triumplmnt 
sover~ign tban a caplive. A choscn band oC Christian horscmen, _ 
splendidly ,armed, appeared to wait upon ber as a mere guard oC 
honour. She was surrounded by the . Moorishdamsels oC her 
train,and followed by her own l\'losIem guards, all aUircd wiLh 
the magnificence lhat llad been intcndcd to grace ber arrival al the 
court oC Tunis. The princcss ,was arrayed in bridal robes, woven 
in the most costly looms oC the orient; ber diadem sparkled wilh 
diamonds, and was decorated with the rarest plumes oftbe bird oC 
paradise; . and even the silken trappings oC her. palfrey, which 
swept the ground, werc covcred ,yilh pcarls and precious stones. 
As this briIliant cavalcade crossed the bridge ' oC the Tagus, all 
Toledo poured forlh to behold it, and nothing was hcard through
out the cUy but praises of the wonderful beauty of the princcss or 
Algiers. King Roderick carne forth, aUcnded by the chiyalry oC 
his court, to receivc the royal captive. Bis recent volupluous life 
had disposed him for tendcr and amorous afl'ections, and, at the 
first sigbt oC the beautifuI Elyata, he was enraptured with her 
charms. Seeingher face clouded with. sorrow and anxiety, - ho 
soothed her with gentle and courteous words, and, conducting ber 
toa royal palace, "Behold," said be, "thy habitation, wbere no 
one shall molest tbee; considcr tbyself at horne in tbe mansion oI 
thy ralher, . and dispose of any thing according to tby wiIl. " . 

Here the princess passed her time, witb the remale attendants 
'\Vho had accompanied her from Algiers; and .no one but the king 
'Vas permitted to visit hér, ",ho daily bccame moro and moro 

(1) By ~ome she is calle{)' Zara. 
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cnamourcd oC bis lovely captive, and sought, by tender assiduity, 
lo. gain her affections. . The distress of the princess at her captivity 
was soothed by tbis gentIe treatment. She was of an age when 
sorrow cannot long hold sway o.ver the heart. Accompanied by 
ber youthful attendants, she ranged the spacious apartments o.rthe 
palace, and sported among the groves and alleys of its garden. 
Every day the remembranee oC the paternal horne grew les s and less 
painful, and the king became mo.re and mo.re amiable in her eyes; 
and when, at length, he o.ffered to. share his heart and thro.ne wi.th 
ber, :she listened with do.wneast lo.o.ks and kindling blusbes, b~t 
with an air o.f resignation . . 

One o.bstacle remained to. tbe co.mplete fruition of the monarch's 
wisbes, and tbis was the religio.n oC the prineess. Roderiek fo.rth
with emplo.yed tbe Archbisho.p of To.ledo. to. instruCt the beautiful 
Elyata in the mysteries oC the Christian faitb. The femaIe intel
Ieet is quiek in pereeiving the merits of ncw do.ctrines : the arch
bishop, tbereCore, 5o.o.n suceeeded in co.nverting,not merely the 
prineess, but IDo.st o.C her attendants; and a day was appo.inted for 
their public baptismo The ceremo.ny was pcrfo.rmed 'with great 
pomp and solemnity, in the presenee o.C all tbe no.bilityan<J ehivalry 
of the court. · The princessand ber damsels, cIad in white, walked 
on foo.t to. the cathcdral, whilc numero.us beautiful children, ar" 

. rayed as angels, strewed the path with flower~; and the arehbishop, 
meeting tbem at tbe portal, received them, .as it were, into. the 
bosom o.C the ehnreh. The prineess abandoncd her Mo.o.rish appeI~ 
ation oC Elyata, and waslbaptised by the Dame o.C Exilo.na, bywhich 
she . was thencefo.rth called, and has generally becn known in 
history. . 

The nuptials. o.f Roderiek and the beautiful eonvert to.ok ' place 
shortlyafterwards, and were . eelebrated with great magnifieence. 
There were jousts, and to.urneys, and banquets, .and o.tber re~ 
joicings, whieh lasted twenty days, and were aUended bythe prin· 
cipal no.bles fro.m all parts of Spain. Mter tbese were ovcr, such 
of the attendants o.rtbe prineess as refused to embrace Christianity, 
and ·desired to. return to Afriea, were dismisscd wit~ munificent 
presents; alld an embassy was sent to ,tbe king of Algiers, to. inforI1l 
him o.C the nuptials o.f his daughtcr, and lo. pro.ffer him the fricnd
ship o.í King Roderiek (1). 

(1) "Como esta Infanta era muy hermosa, y el Rey (Don Rodrigo) dispuesto. Y genli~ 
hombre, entró por medio el amor y aneion, y junto con el regajo COD qU6 la an3 roan 
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CHAPTER IV. 

01 Count Jullan • 

. For a time Don Roderiek ,lived ,happily witb bis young and , 
beautiCul queen, and Toledowas the seat of festivity and splendour. 
Theprincipal nobles thronghoutthe kingdom repaired tohiseourt 
to pay mm homagc, and to reeeive.his commands; and none were 
more devoted in theír reverenee than those who were obnoxíous to 
suSpicion, from their connection wilh the late king. 

Among tbe foremost orthese was Count Julian, aman destined 
lo be infamously renowned in tbe dark story of his country' s woes. 
He was of one oC the

l 

proudestGothic families, lord of Consuegra and 
Algeziras, and connected by marriage with Witiza and tbe Bíshop 
Oppas, bis wife, the Countess Frandina, being their sister. In 
consequenee óf this connection, and of his own merits, hehaden
joyed the highest dignities and commands, being one of the Espa- . 
torios, or royal sword-bcarcrs, an office of the greatest confidence 
about the person oC the sovereign (1). He had, moreover, becn 
infru ted witb tne military goyernment of the Spanish possessions 
on the African coast of the strait, wh'ch at thattime were threa- · 
tened by tbe Arabs of tbe East, the ollo ers oC Mahomct, . who 
\Vere ad;vancing thci victorious standard to the exlremity oC 
~Vestern Arriea. COnn Julian establishcd bis seat oC government 
at Ceuta, the frontier bulwark, and one of the far-famed gatcs oC 
the Mediterranean Sea. . Here heboldly faced, and hcld in chcck, 
the torrent oC Moslem invasion. . . 

Don Julian was a man oC an active but irregular genius, and a 
gt'asping ambition; he had ¡love Cor powcr and grandeur, in which 
he '\Vas joined by his haugbty countess ; and they could ill brook 
~e downfall oC tbeir honse as thrcatened by the fate of Witiza. 

hey had bastencd, tberefore, to · pay their court to the newly-

dado hos LI . . . • Su le d pe a! ~ servir fué c~usa que el rey persuadió esta In Canta, que si se tornal'a a 
eS! y e Ch~JShano la tomarltl por muger, y que la baria seiiora dcsus Reynos. Con 
cel:bPersuaslon ella rué contenta, y aviéndose vuello Christiana,se casó con ellat Y. se 
Co r~ron sus bodas con muchas fiestas y regozijos, como era razon."-Abulca8lm, 
(~qU"ta de E'paña, cap. 3. . ' 

"iit~ C0!ldes Espatorios, so called Crom lhe drawn swords oC ample sizo and breadlh 
tioru "lllch t110y kept guard in (be antechambers oC tbe Gothic kings. Comes Spat~a . 
tin¡ In, Custodum torporis Regis PrefecLus. Hune et PropospatbariuDl appellatum CllS-

O.-Pah·. Pant. de O/lic~ (;olft. · · . . . 

-_ .. ~~---..:..-\ ,--- ... , -_ ... . _ ..: __ .. . 
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elevated monarcb, and to assure him of lbcir fidclity to bis 
interests. 

Roderick was readi1y persuaded of the sincerity oC Couot Julían j 
he was aware oC his merits as a soldier and a governor, and con
tinued him in his important command ; hooouring llim with many 

-otber marks of implicil confldencé. Connt Julian sought to con
firm tbis confidence by every próof oC devotion. lt wasa custom 
'among tbe Goths to rear many oC the children of the most illus
trious families in tbe royal household. 'Tbey served as pagcs to 
the king, and handmaids and ladies of bonour to tbe ' queen, and 
were instructed in all manncr oC accomplishments befitting thcir 
gentle blood. Wben about to depart for Ceuta, to resume bis 
command, Don J ulian brought his daughter Florinda to presen! 
ber to the sovereign. Shc was a beautiful virgin, tbat had n01 as . . " yet aHamcd to womanhood. "1 confide her to your protectIOu, 
said he' to the king, "to be unto ber as a father; and to. have ber 
traincd in the paths of virtue. 1 can leavc witb you no dearcr 
pledge oC my loyalty." . 

King Roderick received the timid and blushing maiden inlo biS 
paternal care; promising to watcb over her happinesswit~ á 

parent's eye, and tba! sh~ should be enrolled among tbe JUost 
cherished aUcndants oC tbe queen. Wilh tbis assuran¿c oC the 
welfarc oC is . child, Couot Julian departed,well pleased, for llis 
governmcnt at Ceuta. 

CHAPTER V. 

Tbe fitory oí Flol'intla. 

'rhe beautiful datlghler of Counl JuYan was received witb grcat 

favour by the queml Exilona, and admiUcd among theuoble daOl' 
seIs tbat attended upon ber persono Here she livcd in honour a?d 
~pparcnt security, andsurroundcd by ¡nnocent dclights. To gratlfy 
bis queen, Don Roderick had built for her rural recreation a pal~~~ 
without the walIs ofToledo, on the banks of tbe Tagus. 'H stovu 
in the midst oC a garden, adorned aCter the luxurious style oC tM 
East. The air was perfumed by fragrant sllrubs and flowcrs; tbe 
grovcs, resounded witb lhe song of tbe nighlingale; whilc the gusb 

of founlains and watcrfalls, and the distant murmur of tbe Tagtls, 
malle it a delightful retrcat dllrillg lhe sullry days oI summer. '{he 
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charm of pcrfcct pri vacy also reigned throughoul tbe place; ·· for the 
garden walls \Vere high, and nurncrous guards kcpt watch wilhout 
lo protect it from an intrusion. 

In this delicious abode, more bel1tting an oriental voluptuary 
than a Golhic king, Don llodericl{ was accustomed to while away 
lUuch of lhat time which should have beCli devoled to the toilsome 
cares 01' goyernment. Tllc vcry security aud peace which he had 
produced throughout his domiriions, by his precaulions to abolish 
the menns and babitudes of wnr, had effccled a disaslrous change 
inllischaractcr. The hardyand heroic qualities which had con-' 
ducted him (o the throne were softcned in the lap oC indulgence. 
Surroundcd by the pIc'asures 01' un ¡dIe and cfl'cminate court, and 
heguiled by the example 01' his dcgencratc nobles, he gave way to 
a fatal sensuality that hud lain dormant in hisnature during the 
Virtuous days 01' his adversity. . The mere love oC Cemale beauty 
had first enamourcd him oC Exilona; and lhe samepassion, roslered 
by voluptuous idleness, now bctrayed him hIto the commissiOIl 
Oran act fatal to bimself and Spain. Tlle followingisthe sloryot' 
his error, as gathered from an old chroniclcand legend . 
. ]0 a remote part of the palace was an apartmenl devoted to the 

({UCCl H ",as like an eastern harem, shut up from the fool of 
lOan, and where tlle king llimself llut rarely entered. It had ils y Generalife 
own courls, 311dgardens, amd rounlains~ where lhe queeu · was 
Wont to l'ecreatc hcrself with her damsels, ás she.had becn accus-
lomed l<l do i tlmjealous privacyoC herJather's palace. 

Ooe sullry day, the king, instead oC taking his siesta, 01' rnid
day slumbcr, repaired to this aparlment to seek the society oC lhe 
qucen. In passing through a sIDalJ oratory, he was drawri bytlle 
souud of Cemale voices to a easement overhung wilh myrtIes and 
jessamincs . . It looked ioto an interior gardcn, orcourt, set out 
wilh orange trees, in the midst oC which \Vas a marble fountain, 
surrounded by a grassy bank, enamelled with flowers. 

lt-":as the high nuonlide ofa summer day, when, in sultry Spain, 
the landscape trcmbles lo the eye, and aH nature seeks repose, 
cxcept the grasshopper, thal pipes his lulling note to tbe hcrdsman 
asbe sleeps bcncalh lhe shade. 

Around the fóul1lain werc several oC the damsels of· the queen, 
Who, confident oC thc sacred privacy of the place, were yieldillg in 
thal cool retrcat lo the indulgence promptcd by lhe season and tite 
hOU1'. Some lay usleep on theflowcry bank; othcr~ sal' on the 

15 
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margin oC the fountain, ' taIking ancllaugbing, as tbey bathcd their 
Ceet in its limpid waters, and King Roderick beheld delieate limbs 
sbining through the wave, that might rival thcmarble in whitc· 
ness. 

Among the damsels was one who hnd come from 'the Barbary 
coast with the quecn. ' Her eomplexion had the dark tinge of 
Mauritania, but it was clear and transparent, and the deep rich rose 
blushed through the lovely brown. Her eyes were blaek and full 
of fire, and flashed from under long silken eyelashes. 

A sportive eon(est arose among the maidens, as to the eompara
tive beauty of theSpanish and l\'Ioorish forms; but thel\'Iauritanian 
damsel revealedlimbs of voluptuous symmetry that seemed to dcfy 
uU rivalry. 

The Spanish beautieswere on the point oC giving up the con(cst, 
when they bethought themselves of the young Florinda, the 
daughterofCount Julian, who lay on the grassy bank, abandoncd to a 
summer slumber. The ' soft glow of youth and heal lh mantled on hcr 
cheek i her fringcd eyelashes scareely eovered their sleeping orbsj 
her moíst and ruby lips werelightly partcd,justreyealing a glc3m 
of her ivory teeth; while herinnocent bosom rose and fell bcneath 
her bodice, like the gentle swelling and sinking of a tranquil sea. 
Therc iWas a breathing tenderness and beanty iI\ the sleeping irgio, 

, tha( seemed to send forth sweetness likc the flowcrs around her. 
, " Behold,u cried her companions cxultingly, " the champion oC 

.' JUNT1\ DI J\nD S~anisbbeauty!" ,! , ' 

; , ~n tlieir play fuI eagerness they haH disrobed the innoeent Flo~ 
, . rinda bcforc she was aware. She,awolm in time, however, to cs' 

cape from their busy hands; but enough of her charms liad becn 
revealed to convinee the monarch that they were not to be rivalled 
by the rarest beauties of l\Iauritania. 

From lhis day the hcart of Roderick was inflamed with a fatal 
passion. He gazed on the beautiful Florinda wilh fervid dcsirc, 
and sought to read in her looks whetber tbere was levity or wan
tonness in her bosom; butthe eye of the damsel ever sunk bcneatb 
his gaze, and rcmained bent on the eal'th in virgin modesty. 

It was in vain he called to mind the sacred lrust rcposed in hilll 
by Couot Julian, and the promisc h<: bad givcn to walch over bis 
daughter with paternal care; hishcart was vitiated by sensuaIin
dulgence, and the consciousness of power lIad rendered him sclfish 

in his gl'atifications. 
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, Being one evening in tbegarden where the-queen wasdiverting 
herself with her damse]s,and coming to tbe fountain w bere he had 
behcld the innoeent maidens at their sport, he could no longer re
strain the passion that raged within bis breast. Seating himself 
beside the fountain, he called Florinda to him to draw forth a thorn 
which had pierced his hand. The maiden knelt at his feet, to exa
mine his hand, and tbe touch ofher slender fingers thrilled through 
his veins. As she knelt, too, ber amber locks feIl in rich ringlels 
abont her beautiful head, ber innoeent bosom palpitated benealh 
the crimson bodice, and her timid blusbes increased the effulgence ' 
ofber charms. " , 

Having examined the monarch's hand in vain, sbe looked up in 
his face Witb artless perplexity. 

"Senior," said sbe, "1 can find no thorn, nor any sign oC 
wound.'~ . 

Don Roderick grasped ber hand and pressed it to his hearL 
" It is herc, lovely Florinda I " said he, "it is here 1 and tholl aIone 
canst pluck it forth!" _ , 

"My lord 1" cxclaimed the blushing ' and astonished maiden. 
" Florinda !" said Don Roderick, "dost thou love me?" 

- "Senior," said shc, "my fatber taught me to love and rcverence 
You. He confided me to your care as one who would be as a par,ent y Generalífe 
to me, when he should be far distant, serving your majesty witb 
lire and loyalty. l\'Iay Go(ljncline your majesty ever to protect 
Ille as a fatbel'i!" So saying, the maiclen droppcd her eyes to the 
ground, and continuedknecling; but bor countcnance had become 
dcadly pale, and as she knelt she tremblcd. 

" Florindá," said the king, "eilher thoudost not or tbou wi1t 
~ot understand me. 1 would have thce love -me, not as a father, 
nor as a monarch, but as one who·adores thee. Why dost thou 
start? No one shall know our loves; and, moreover, the love of a 
Illonarcb inflicts no degradation like the .Jove of a common man
ticIles and honours altend upon it. 1 will advance thec to rank 
and dignity, and place thee aboye the proudestfcmalcsofmy court. 
!hy falhcr, too, sball be more cxalted and cndowed tban any noble 
In rnyrealm~" • 

The soft eye of Florinda kindled at these words. "Senior," 
said shc, "the line 1 spring from can rcccivc no dignity by means 
so vile j' aild rny father would ra(her die lhan purchas~ rank and 
I>oWcr by'the dishonoul' of bis child. Dut 1 seo," contmued sbc, 

_., .. __ • ,~ .. .. __ ~ ..:. ...,._ . ____ _ ... _ "1- ~ -~--- - - ' -~ ----. .. _ .. ~-,:.- -------...., ... ", , ' ~ 
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" lhal yourmajcsty spcaks in tbis manI,ler only lo lry .me. Yóu 
may have lhought me ligbt and simple, and unworthy to attclld 
llpon thc queen. 1 pray yOllr majesty lo pardon mc, t~mt 1 have 
laken yOllr pleasantry in sllch serious part." 

In this way the agilated maiden sought to evade thc addrcsscs 
of the monarch; bul still hcr chcekwas blanched, and her lip qui
vercd as shc spako.. 

The king presscd her hand to bis lips with fervour." l\'Iay ruin 
seize me," cried he, "ir 1 spcak lo provo. thec! lUy l1eart, my 
kill~m, are at tby command. Ollly be mine, and thon shall rule 
absolulc mistro.ss ~f myself and rny dornains. "~o 

The! damsel 1'0se froro lhe o.arth where slle had hHberto knelt, 
and bcr whole countenance glowed witb virluolls indignation. 
"l\'Iy lord," said she, "1 am yOllr subject, and in yOlle power j 
take my life if it. be yOllr . pleasure j bul nothing shall tcrnpl meto 
commit a crime which wouId be trea~oll to lhe quecn, disgracc lo 
my falher, agony lo rny mother, and perdition to myself." 'Vilh 
tbese words slle lcft the gardcn, and the king, for the morncnt, 
was too much awed by bel' iudignant virtnc to oppose her dc~ 
parture. .. . . . . . . 

'Ve shall pass briefly over the su~cecding ~vents of the story oí 
Florinda, abont which so mucho has beeu said alld sung by cllro
nicler and bard j for the sober page' of bistory ShOLlld be carcfuUy 
chas~ened from a11 seenes thatmight inflame a wanton irnaginatiou, 
. eaving lhem lo poems and romances, and such-likc highly-seasoned 
works of fanÚlsy and recrcalion. -

Let it sumee lo say, that Don Uoderick pursued his suit to the 
beautiful Florinda, his passion being more and more ¡nflamed by 
the resistanceof thcvirtuous damsel. At lenglb, forgeUing ,"hJt 
,vas due to helpless beauty, t~ bis own honour as a knight, and his 
word as a sovereign, he triumphcd OYcr her wcakness by base and 
unmanly violence. 

There arenol wanting lhosewho amrm that the haplcss Florinda 
lenl a yielding ear to the solicilalions of the monarch, and hcr 
name has been lreatcd with opprobrium in severalof the ancicnt 
chronic1es amI Icgendary ballads that have transmiUed from gene
ration toge~leration, the slory of the 'woes of Spain. I~ vcry truth, 
however, she appcars to have bcen a guiltless victim, rcsisling, as 
far a.s belplcss female could rrsist, lbe arts and intrigues oC a PO":
crful monarch, who .. had nought to check the indulgence of bIS 
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will, and bcwailing her disgrace wHh a poignancy that shows how 
t1early shc had prizcd her hnnour. ' 

In the first paroxysm oC her grief shc wrole a letlcr to her father, 
hloUed wHh ber lears, andaImost ¡ncoherent froID her agitation. 
"Would to God, my father," said shc, "that the earth had opcned 
and swallowed me ere 1 had becn reduced to wrile these lines ! l ' 
blush to teIl thce what it is not proper to conceal. Alas, rny 
fathcr! tholl hast intrnsted lhy lamb to the guardianship of lhe lion. 
Thy daughter bas becn dishonoured, the royal cradle of lhe Golhs 
poUutcd, and our 'lineage insnlted ' and disgraced. Hasten, my 
father, to reseúe your child from the power of the spoiler, and to 
vindicate the honour óf you¡' honse ! ," " , 
, 'Vhen Florinda had written these lines, she summoned a yqulhiul 

esquire; who bad been a page in the scrvice of her falher. "Suddle 
thy steed," said she; ,, 'and iftholl dost aspire to knighny honour, 
Or hope for lady's grace-if thOll hast fea1ty for thy lord, or dcvo
tion lo hisdaughter-speed swiftIy upon my errando Rest not, hal! 
not, spare not tite spur ;but hie ' thee day and n¡ght until thou 
teachest the sea; take the first bark,and haste with sail and oar lo 
Ceuta, norpause unlil tholl givest this leHer tolhecountmy falher." 
Thc yOllth put the leHer 'in his bosom. "Trusfme, lady" said he, 
" 1 will neithcr hal nor turn aside, nor cast a look behind, until 
1 rcachCount Julian." He mounted his fleet steed, sped his way 
across the, bridge, and 800n 1eft behiod him the verdaot vallcy oC 
the 'fagus. . ' , 

CHAPTER VI. 

' Don noderick recelves nn ettraordinary embasflY· 

Thc heart of Don Roderic1{ was not so de~raYcd by s~nsua1ity, 
hUl tha! the wrong he had been guiIty of toward the innocen! 
Florinda, umllhe disgracc he had infiicted'on herhouse, weighed 
heavy On his spirits, and a c10ud bogan to gather on bis once clcar 
:\nd unwrinkled brow. . 

IIcaveri, at this time, S3y lhe óld Spanish chronicles, permitted 
a lllarycllous iotimation of the wrath wHh which it ¡ntended to 
"¡sil thcmOnarch and his people in punishmcnt of lh,eir siIis; nor 
ül'ewe, say the same orthodox '\l'riters, tostartle, and withhold our 
railh, whenwe meet in the pagc ofdiscrect and sobcr history with 

~ y Generalife ' 
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these signs and portents, which transcend the probabilities oC or~ 
dinary lire; for tbe revolutions of empires and the downfall of 
migbty kings are awful events tbat sbake the physical as well as 
tbe moral world, and are often announced by forerunning marvels 
and prodigious omens. With such-like cautious preliminaries do 
the wary bul credulous historiographers oC yore usher in a mar· 
vellous event oC prophecy and enchantment, linked in ancientstory 
with the fortunes of Don Roderick, but which modérn doubtcrs 

; would fain hold up as an apocryphal tradition of Arabian origino 
Now, so it happened, according to the legend, ,that abont tbis 

time, as King Roderick was seated one day on his thi-one, sur· 
ronndcd by his nobles, in the ancient city of Toledo, two men oC 
venerable appearance entered the hall of andience. Their snowy 
bcards, descended to their breasts, and their grey hairs were bound 
with ivy. They were arrayed in white garments of foreign or 
antiquated fashion, which swcpt the gronnd, and were cincturcd 
wilh girdles, wrought with the signs oC the iodjac, froro which 
were suspended enormous bunchcs of keys of every " variety of 
formo Having approached the throile andmade obeisancc,
" Know, O king ," said one oC the old men, " thal in days of yore, 
when Herc1.des of LibXa, s rnamed the ;Strong, had sel up bis 
pillars at (he ocean strait, he erectcd atower Ilear tothis aneicnt 
city;of Toledo. He built it oC prodigious strength, and finisbcd 
it wilh magic art, shutting up within it a fcarCnl seeret, never to 
be penetrated without peril and disaster. To protect this terrible 
mystery he closed t~e entrance to tbe edifice with a pondcroUS 

door oC iron, secured by a great lock oC steel, and he left a coro
mand, tbat every king who should succeed him · should add an
olher lock to lbe portal; denouncing woe and destruction on hint 
who should eventually unroId the secrét oC the tower. ' 

The guardianship of the portal was given 10 our aneestors, and 
has conlinuetl 'in ourfamily, from generation to generalion, siocc 

the days of HercuIes. Several kings, Crom time to time, hare 
caused the gate to be thrownopen, and have attemptcd to cntcr, 
but have paid dearly for their tcmcrHy. Sorne have perisbed 

within the threshold, others have been ovcrwhelmed with horror 
at tremendous sounds, which shook the foundations oC the carth, 
and have bastened to reclose the door, and se cure it with its 
thousand locks.' Thus, since the days of HercuIos, the iDlIlost 
rcccsses of the pile have never bccn pcnctrated hy mortal man, 
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and a profound myslery continues to prevail over tbis great en.;. 
chantment. This, O king, is all wehave to relate; and our 
crrand is to entreat thee to repair to the tower a~d affix thy lock 
to the portal, as has been done by all thy predecessors." Having 
thus said, the ancient men made a proCound reverence and de· 
parted from the presence chamber , (1). , 

Don Roderick remained ror sorne time lost in thonght aftar the. 
departure oC the men : he then dismissed aH , his court, cxcepting 
the venerable Urbino,at tha1 time archbishop of Toledo. The 
long white beard oC this prelate bespoke his advanced age, and his 
overbanging eyebrows showed him a roan full oC wary connsel. 

" Father,'; said the king, "1 have an earnest desire to pene
trate the mystery oC this tower." Tlle worthy prelate shook his 
hoary head : B lleware, my son," saidhe; "ihere are secrets hid
den fromman Cor his good. ' Your predecessors Cor many genera· 
tions have respectcd tbis mystery, and have increased in might and 
empire. A knowledge oC it, thereCore, is notmaterial to the 

. welfare oC your kingdom. Seek not then to indulge a rash and 
un 'rofitable ,curiosity, which is interdicled under such awful 
Illenaces. " 
, "OI what imp,ortancc,'J edcd tbe king, "are the mcnacos of 'Generalife, 
Hercules, the Libyan? . Was he not a pagan? and can his enCchant-
ments bave ougbt avail against a believer in onr holy faith? ' 

U Doublles~, in tbis t wer are locked up treasures oC gold and jewels, 
amassed in days of old, tbe spoils of mighty kings, the riches oC the 
pagan world. l\'Iycoffersarc exhausted; 1 haveneed ofsupply; alld 
surely it would be an acceptablo act in the eyes oC heavcn to draw 
forth this wealth which lies bnried under profane and necromantic 
spelIs, and consecrate it to religious purposes." 

The venerable archbishop still continued tó remonstrate, but 
Don Rodcrick heeded not bis counsel, Cor he was led on by bis 
malignant star. '~Father," said he, "itis in v3in you attempt 
to dissuade me. My resolntiori. is fixed. To-morrow 1 wilI explorf' 
the hiQden rnystery, or rather, tbeJlidden treasures, of tbis tower.',' 

(t) Perdida de España por Abulcasim Tarif Aben'tarique, lib. i. c. 6. Crónica del Rey 
DOIJ Rodrigo por el moro Rasis, lib. i. c. J. Dleda, eron Clip. vii. ' 
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" CHAPTER VII. 

". ~tory sr Ihe maneIlous and portenlO\lS lower •. 

'rhc morlling sun shoné brighlly upon the cliff-built towcrs of 
Toledo, ,,'hen King Roderick issued out oC the gatc of the city, at 
~he head of a nurncrous train of courtiers and cavalicrs, an~ crosscd 
the bridge that bcslridcs the dccp rocky bed of the Tagus. Thc 
shining cavalcade wound up the road that leads among the moun-
tains, and soon carne in sighi of 'the neeromantic towcr. " 

Of tbis rcnowncd edifice marve]s arc rclatcd by the ancient 
Arnbian and Spanish chroniclers; "and 1 doubt much," adds the 
venerable Agpaida, "whethcr many rcaders Will not co~sider the 
who]e as a cunningly-deviscd rabIe, sprung from an oriental ima
ginaUon-¡ but it is not for me to reject a faet which is recordcd.by 
all those writers who are lhe fathcrs Qfour nalional history : a 
faet, too, which is as well altested as most of tlie . r~mar'ltablc 
even in the story of Don Roderick. , N oue but light and incon
siderale minds," continues tne good friar, '" do hastily' rejeet lhe 
marvellous. To tbe tbinking mind tbe whole ,vorld ' is envclopcd 
in mystcry, and cvery thing is 'full of typc and porterit. 1'0 such 
a min the necromantic tower oC Toledo will appcar as one ofthosc 
wondrous monuments 'of the oldcn ' time j 'one oC those Egyptian 
ando Chaldaic piles, storied with hiddcn wisdom and mystic pro
phecy, which have becn devised in past ages, wben man yet 
enjoyed an intercourse wilh · hjgh and spirilual naturcs, aild whcn 
human forcsight partook oC divination~" . 

The singular tower was round, and of great height and grandcllr; 
crccted upon a 10ft Y rock, andsurrounded by crags and prccipices. 
The fonndation was supportc<l by four brazen lions, each taller 
than a cavalicr on horseback~ The walls were built of sniall picces 
oC jaspcr, amI various coloured marblcs, DOt larger than a man's 
hand; so subtilcly joincd, however, that, but Cor their differcnl 
hucs, they might be taken ror one entire stone. . They' ,,"ere ar
ranged wHh marycllous cuolling, so as to represent baltles and 
warlike dccds oC times and heroes long since passcd away; and 
the who](' surrace was so admiral)ly polishcd that the stO:1C'S w('re 
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as lustrous as glnss, and reflected the rays of the ~un wilb such 
~esplendent brightness as to dazzle aU beholders (i). 

I{ingRoderickand his courtiersarrive<l, wonderingand amazed, 
at the foot oC the rock. Hcre there was a riarrow archcd way cut" 
through tbe living stone ; the only ,eritrance '10 the tower. 1 t was 
c10sed by a massive iron gate, covcred with rusly locks of divcrs 
workmanship, and in the . fashion oC different cenluries, which 
had beemiffixed by the predccessors oC Don RodericlL On eilher 
side oC the portal stood (he t\\'o ancient guardians oC the tOWC1',' 

laden with the . keys appcrtaining to the locks. 
The king alighted, alul,· approacliing the portals, ordert:d the 

guardians to unlock thegate. The hoary-headed men drew bac1( 
with terror . . "Alas!" cried (hey, "wha! is it your majesty re~ 
quires oC uso 'Vould you have the mischicfs oC this tower Ull

hound, and let 1008e to shake . the earth to itsfoundations ? " . 

The.' venerable archbishop Urbino likewise implored him not to 
~isturb a rnystery Wllich had been beld sacrcd from generation to 
gcneration, within the memory oeman; and which even erosar 
himself, when soverejgn oC Spain, . bad no~ :venturcd to invade. 
The yonthfulca,;aliers, however, werecager topursue theadvcn-
turc, and encouragcd him in his rash curiosily ~ I 

"Come what come may, " cxclaimcd Don Roderick, "1 am 
resolved to pcnctrale tbe mystery of tbis tower." So saying, he 
again commlUlded the guardians to unlock the portal. .The an
eient men obcycd wilh fcar and trembling, but their hands shook 
With agc, and wllCn tbey applicd tbe keys, the locks werc so rust
~d hy time, or . of such slrange workmullship, that (bey resistc(l 
their fccble efforls; whereupon the young cavalicrs presscd for
'Ward and lent their aid.StilI the Jocks wcre so numerous amI 
¡}iflicul.t, ·that, \vilh aH their eagerness and stren-gth, a great part 
of the day was exhausted before the w hole of them could be mas~ 
tcred. . . . 

'Vhen the ]as1 .bolt had yieldcd to the kcy, the guardians . and 
lhe revcrend archbishop again entreated tho king to pauso and 
l'enect. ""Thalcrcr is wilhin this towcr," saio they," is as yet 
harmless, and Hes bound under a mighty spell : venturo not fhen 
lo open a door which may let forlh a flo()d or cvil upon lhe Jand." 

\. (~) Prom the minute :u:count of Iho gooll Criar, draw~ from t.he ~nc_ient chrol1iel(>~, it 
(),¡Ifl appr.nr that Ihe wnl!s (Ir lht" towl'r ,,'rf¡' pil~{url'd '" moiO:UC \1 IIr),;. 
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Dut tbe anger of ' the king was roused, and he ordeted thai tite 
portal sbould be instantly thrown open. Invain, bowever, did 
olle after another exert bis strenglh j and equally in vain did the 
cavaliers unite their Corees, and apply thcirshoulders to the gate : 
thougb tbere was neither bar nor bolt remaining, it was perfectly 
immoveable'. ' 

The patience ortbe king was now exhausted, and he advanced 
to apply bis hand j scarcely;bowcver, did be toucb tbe ¡ron gate, 
when it swung slowly open, utterIog, as it were, a dismal gruan, 
as it turoed reluclantly upon its bingcs. A cold damp wiod issued 
forth, accompanied by a tempestuous sound. The hearts oC the 
aneient guardians quaked withio them, aod their knees smote to
gether j but several of the youthful eavaliers rushed io, eager to 
gratify their curiosity, or to signalise themselves in this rcdoubt
abIe enterprise. They had scarcelyadvaneed a fewpaces; how
ever, when they recoiled, ovcreome by tbe balern} air, or by SOlDe 

fearrnl vision (1). Upon tbis) the king ordered that fires should 
'bekindled to dispel the darkness, and to correct the noxious and 
long imprisoncd air. He then led the way into the interior; but, 
though stout oC heart, he advanced with awe and hesitation. 

ACter proceeding a short distance, be entered a hall, or ' ante
chamber, 'on the opposite side of which was a door; and beCorcit, 
on a pedestal, ~tood a gigantic figure, oC the colour oC bronze, and 
of a terrible aspecto It held a huge mace, which it whirled inccs~ 
santly, giving such crueland resounding blows upon the earth aS 

to prevent aH Curther cntrance. ' 
, The king paused at sight oC this appaJling figure; for whctber it 

were a 1iving being, or a statue oC magic artifice, he could not teIl. 
On its breast was a scroll, whereon was inscribed, in large letters, 
" 1 do my ~uty (2)." After a HUle while Roderick plucked up 
heart, and addressed it wilh grcat solemnily : "'Vhatever {bOU 

be,'" said he, " know that 1 come notto violate this sanctuary, but 
lo inquire ¡nto the mystcry it contains ; 1 conjure thee, therefore, 
lo let me pass in safety." ' 

Upon this the figure paused with upliftcd mace, and the king and 
his train passed unmolested througbthc door. 

Thcy now entercd a vast chamber, of arare and sumptuous ar-

( t) Bleda, Crónica, cap. '1. 
(2) Idem, ¡bid. 
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~llitecture, difficult to 'be dcscribed. 'rhe walls were incrusted 
. with tbe most precious gems, so joined togcther as to form one 
smooth and perfeet surfaee. The 10ft Y dome' appeared to be self
supported, and was studded with gems, lustrous as the stars of the 
firmament. There was neither wood, nor any olher eommon or 
base material to be seen tbroughout tbe edifice. There were no 
,~indows or other openings to admit the day, yet a radiant light 
was spread throughout the place, which seemed to shine from the 
walls, and to render every object distinctly visible. 

In the centre of this hall stood atable of alabaster, of the rarest 
workmanship, on wbich was inseribed in Greek e~aracters, that 
HerenIes AIeides, the Theban Greek, had founded this tower in the 
ycar oC the world three thousand and six. Upon the tabIe stood a 
golden easket, richly set round with precious stones, and closed 
with a loe k of motber-of-pearl; and on the lid were inscribed the 
fOlIowing words : -

"In ihis correr is contained the mystery of the tower. The 
hand of none but a king can open it; but let him be~are! ,for mar
veUous events wiU be revealed to him, whieh are to talm place 
before bis death." 

King Roderi k boldly seized upon the easket. The venerable 'Generar" 
archbishop laid his hand upon his arm~ and made a last remon-
slranee. " ,Forbear, my son! " said he; "desist while there is yeí 
time. Loo not iolo 1he mystcrious deerees of Providence. God 
ltashidden them in merey from our sight, and it is impious torend 
the veil by whieh they are concealed." 
, "What have 1 to dread from a knowledge oC the future ?" re
plied Roderiek, wilh an air ofhaughty presumption. "Ifgood be 
destined me, 1 shall enjoy it by anticipation : ir evil, 1 shall arm 
myself to meet it. ,. " So saying, he rasbly broke the lock. ' 

Within the eoiTer he found notbing but a linen cloth, fo~ded 
bctween two tablels oC copper. On unfolding it, he bebcld paintcd 
on it figures of men on horscbac1t:, oC fleree demeanour, c1ad in 
. turbans and robes of various eolours, after the fashion oC tlle 
Arabs, with scimitars hanging from thcír necks, and crossbows át 
their saddle-backs; and they earried banners and pennons with 
divers devices. Above tbem was inscribed in Greck characters, 
"Rash monareh! bchold the men who are to hÚr] thce from thy 
throne, and subdue thy kingdom ! " , " 

At sight of these thingslhe king was troublcd in spirit, and 
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dismay fell upon bisaUendants . . 'Vhile they were yet regarding 
the paintings, it secmed as ir the figures began to move, and a raint 
sound oC warlike tumult arose from the clotb, with tbe clash oC 
cyrnbal and bray oC trumpet, the neigh of steed and shout oC arrny ; 
but all was heard indislinctly, as ir afar off, or in a reverie or 
drearn. The more they gazcd, tbe plainer became the motion, and 
tbe louder the noisc; and tbe linen cloth rollcd forlh, and amplified, 
and sprcad out, as it were, a mighty banner, and filled the hall, 
and rningled wHIt the air, until its texturewasno longer visible, 
or appeared as a transparellt cloud : and the shadowy figures be· 
carne all iil molioo, ami the din and uproar became fiereer and 
fiereer; 'and whelher the whole were an animated pieture, or a 
vision,or an array oC embodied spirits, conjured up by superna· 
toral power, no one present could tell. They bcheld before them 
a great ficId of battJe, wbere Christians and l\Ioslcms were engaged 
in deadlyconflict. They beard the rush and tramp of stccds, the 
blast of trump and clarion, the clash oC cymbal, and tbe stormy dio 
oC a thousand drums. There w<.\S Lhe clash oC swords, amI maces, 
and batlle-axes, wHh the whistling of arrow8, and the hurling of 
darts and lances. The Christians quailed before lbe roe; the 
infidels pressed upon them and put them to uUcr root; the standard 
of the eros s was cas down, tbe banner oC Spain was lrodden undcr 
foot, the air resounded with shouts of triumpb, wilh yelIs of fury, 
and ith the groans of dying meno Amidst lhe flying squadroDS, 
J{ing Roderiek beheld a crowned warrior, ",hose baek was turncd 
towards him, but whose ármour and deviee were bis own, and 
whowas mounted on a white stccd that resembled his own war· 
horse Orelia. In the confusion oC the flight the warrior was 
dismounted, aod was no longer to be seen, ami Orelia galloped 
wildly through the ficld of batUe wHhout a rillcr. 

·Roderiek stayed to see no more, but rushcd from the fatal hall, 
followed by his terrified aUendants. 1'hey fled lhrough the 'ouler 
chamber, where the gigantic figure with the whirling mace had 
disappcared from bis pedestal; anrl on issuing ioto lhe opcn air, 
they found the two ancient guardians oC . the tower Iying dcad al 
the portal, as thOllgh they hadbcen crushed by sorne mighty bIo,'" 
AH nature, which had been cIear and serene, was now in wild 
uproar. The hea vens ",ere darI\Cned by bcavy clouds; loud bursts 
of thundcr rent the air; and the earth was dcln~ed wilh rain and 
rat lling hail. 
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The king' ordcred that the ¡ron portal should be ' closed; but the 
door was immoveable, and the cavaliers wcrc dismayed by the 
tremendous turmoil and tho' minglcd shouts and groans that con
tinued to prevail wHhin. The king and his train has tened back lo 
Tol~do, llUrsucd and pcltcd by the tcmpest. The mountains shook 
and cchoed with the tlmnder, trees werc upl'oOled andblown down, 
and lhe Tagus ragcd and roared and flowcd aboye ils banks. It 
secmed to the affrighted courtiers as jr the phantomlcgionsof the . 
tower had issued forth and minglcd with the s{orm; for 'amidst the 
claps oC thunder, and the howling oC lhe wind, they fancied they 
heard the soulld oC the drums and trumpels, the shouts of armies, 
ahd the rush ofsteeds. Thus bealen by tcmpest, and overwhelnied 
witb horror, the king and his courtiers arri ved at Toledo, ' clattcr
ing across the bridge oC lhe 'fagus, and entering tbe gate in head
long confusion, as though they had been pursued by an enerny. 

In the morning the heavells were again serene, and an nature 
Was restored to tranquillity. The king, thereforc, issued forlh 
wilh bis cavalicrs and took the road to the tower, followcd by a 
great multitudc, for he was anxious once more to close the iroll 
lIoo , aud shut u those evils that thrcatened to overwhelm the 
ando But lo! on coming in sight oC the tower, a ncw wondor met 
lheir eyes. - An eugle appeared high in the ~ir, seeming to dcscend a Y General 
frolll hcavcn. He horein his bcak a ul'ning tirand, and lighting 
On the surnmit the tower, fanncd tite fire with his wings. In a 

IU litUo while ,the edific bursl forlh into a blaze as though it had beeIl 
built 01' rosin, and lhe flames mounted into the air with a brilliancy 
nlor,e dazzling 1han the sun; nor did they cease until every stone 
Was .consumed ami thewhole " fasreduccd to a heap of ashes. 
Then there carne a vast flight of birds J smaIl of size and -sable of 
hue, darkening the sky like a cloud; and they descended and 
whccled in circles round the ashes, causing so grrat awind with 
their wings that the whole was borne up into the air andscaUcred 
throughout an Spain, and w herever a particIe of those ashes feIl it 
'\Vas as a stain oC blood. Il is furthcrmore recordcd by ancicnt men 
and wri lers _ of former days, that a1I those on whom tbis dust feIl 
'\Vere aftcrwartls slain in baUle, when lhe country was conquercd 
by tbe Arabs and that the deslruction of this nccromantic towcr , . ' . 
Was a sign and token or the approaching perdition of Spam. , 
- "Let all ,those," concludes lhe cautious friar, '"who ,qucstion 
the verity oC this most ma~veIlous occurrcnce, consult those 
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admirable sources of OUT history, the chronicle oC the Moor Rasis, 
and the work entitled, 'The Fill oC Spain,' written by the l\'loor 
óAbulcasim Tarif Abentarique. , Let them consult, moreover, the 
venerable bistorian BIeda, and the c10ud of other Catholic Spanish 
writers, wbo bave treated of tbisevént, and they will find I have 
related nothing that bas not been printed and published under the 
inspection and sanction of our holy ' motller churcb. God alone 
knoweth the truth of these thirlgS; I speak nothing but what has 
been handed down to me from times of old." 

CHAPTER VIII. 

CounLJulian.-His Forlunes in Arricn.-He hears oC the Dishonour oC bis Child. 
-Bis Conduct thereupon. 

The course of our legendary narration now returns to notice tbe 
fortunes oC Connt J ulian, after bis departure from Toledo, to re
sume his government on the coast oC Barbary. He left the Countess 
Frandina at AJgeziras, his paternal domain, for the province under 
hiscommand was threatened with invasion. In fact, whenhe arrived 
at Ceuta he found his post in imminent danger Crom the all-conquer
ing l\'Ioslems. The Arabs of the East, the foIlowers ofl\'Iahomet, ba~' 
ing subjugated ~everal of the most potent oriental kingdoms, had 
cstablished their seat oC empire at Damascus, where; at ' this time, 
it ~as filIed by"" aled Almanzor, surnamcd "the Sword oC God. " 
From thence the .ti de oC l\Ioslem conquest had rolled on to tM 
shores of the Atlantic; so that all Almagreb, or 'Vestern Africa, 
had submitted to the standard of the prophet, with the exception 

of a portion of Tingitania, lying along the straits, being the pro
vince held by the Goths of Spain, and commanded by Connt Julian. 
Tbe Arab invaders were a hundred thousand strong, most of tbcDl 
veteran troops, seasoned in warfare and accusLomed to victory. 
Tbey were led by an oId Arab general, 1\1 uza bcn N osicr, lo WhoDl 
was confided the government oC AImagreb, most of which he bad 
himself conquered. The ambilion of lhis veleran was to makc tbe 
Moslem conquest complete, by expelling the Christians froro tbe 
ACrican shores; with this view his troops menaced the fcw remai?
ing Gothic Cortresscs· of Tingitania, while be himself sat down Jn 
person before the walls of Ceuta. The Arab chieftain had becIl 
rcndcred confident by continual Sllccess, é:lnd tbought nothing.could 
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resist bis arms alld {be sacred standard oC lhe prophet. Impatient 
of the tedious dclays of a sicge, be led his troops boldly against the 
rock-built towcrs of Ceuta, and attemptcd lo take tbe place by storm. 
The onset was fieree, and tbe strugglc desperatc: the swarthy sons 
oC the desert were light and vigorous, and of fiery spirits; bul the 
Goths, inured to dallger on this frontier, rctained the slubborn va
lour oC lheir race, so impaircd among thcir brclhrcn in Spain. They 
"'ere cornmanded, too, by one skilled in warrare and ambitious of 
renown. After a vehernent conOict, thel\loslém assailants were 
rcpulscd from an points, and driven from the ",alls. Don J ulian 
sallicd forth, and harassed them in thcir retreat; and so severa 
was the carnagc, tbat the veleran ]Unza was fain to break up his 
camp and retire confonnded from the siege. 

The victory at Centa resounded throughout Tingitania, and 
spread universal joyo On every side ",ere heard shouls of exulta
lion mingled 'with praises of Count Julian. HC was hailed by the 
pcople, wberever he went, as their deliverer, and blessings were 
invoked upon bis head. Tite heart of Count Julian was lifted up, 
and his sp,irit swelled within hirn; but it was wHh noble and vir
tuous pride, for he was conscious of having merited the blessings 
of his country. 

In the midst of his exultalion, and while the rejoicings of the 
peoplc were yet. sounding in bis cars, the page arrived who bore 
the leUer from bis uuforlunatc daughter. ' 
. "Wbat tidings from the king?" ~aid lhe, count, as the pagckuelt 
hefore him. " N oue, my lord, " replicd the youth; "but 1. bear a 
lcHer senl in an haste by the lady Florinda. " 

He took the leUer froID bis bosom and prescnted it 10 bis lord. 
As Count Julian read it, his countcnallce darkened alld fell. 
"This, "said he, bitlcrly, "is my reward for serving a tyrant; 
and these are the honours heaped on me by my country while 
~ghting its baUles in a forcign Jand. lUayevil ovcrtake me, and ' 
JnfalIly rest upon my name, ir 1 cease until 1 have full measure oC 
revenge! " . 
. Count J ulian was vehernenl in bis passions, and took no couIlsel 
In bis wrath. Bis spirit was haughly in the extreme, but destitute 
oC true magnanimity; and whell once wounded lurncd to gall and 
venolll. · A dark and maliO"Dant hatred entcred ¡uto his sonl, not . o 
Only against Don Roderick but aO"ainst aH Spain. He looked upon 
it as the scenc oC bis disgl';cC, a l~nd in 'which bis family was dis-
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hOIloured; and, in sceking to avenge the ,,:rongs he had sulTcrcd 
from bis sovercjgn, he meditatcd against bis naLive counlry one of 
the blackcst schellies of treason that ever enlered iulo tbe human 
hcart. 

The plan of Count Julian was to hurl Kirig Roderick from his 
throne, amI lo delivcr all Spain ¡ulo the bands of the infidels. In 
cOl1ccrting and executing this trcacherous plot, it secmed as if bis 
",hole nature was changed; · every lol'ty and generous sentirncnt 
was stifled, and he sloopcd to themeancst dissimulation; .His first 
object was to extricatc his family from the power of the king, and 
to remove it from Spain beforc bis treason should be knowll; bis 
next lo tleprivc the country of its remaining means of defcncc 
ogainsl ,an ~nvader. 

With thesc dark purposes 'at heart, but wilh an open and serene 
counlenancc, he crossed lo Spain, andrepairedlo lhe court at To
letlo. 'Vherever he came he was bailcd with acclamations aS a 
victorious general, and appcared in lhe presence of his sovereigll 
radiant with lhe victory al Ceuta. Conccalillg from King Rodcrick 
bis knowledge of the outragc upon hishouse, he professed nothiug 
fiut lhe most devolcd loya1ty and afrection. 

'rhe king loaded hirn wilh favour, sceking lo appcase his OWIl 

cOllscicllce by hcaping honours upon the falhcr in atonclDeut of lhe 
. dcadly wrong il)mcted upon his child. He regarded Count Julian. 

a150, as aman abIe andexperiencedln warfare, ami look his advÍlc 
in aH mallcrs rclating lo lhe military aITairs of lhe kingdom. 'rhc 
count magnified the dangcrs lhat threatencd lhe frontierunder bis 
command, an~ preyailcd II pon the king to scnd thi lhcr the best horses 
amI arms rcmaining from lhe time of 'Vitiza, there bcing no ·necd 
of lhem in the centre of Spain in its prescnt tr.anquil state .. 'fhC 
residuo, aL his suggcstion, ",as slationcd on the frontiers of Gallia; 
so lhat thc ldngdom wasleft almost wholly wHhout defence against 
any suddl'l1 irruplion from thesollth~ 

Having thus arlfully arrallged his plans, andall thingsbeing prc
pared for his rcturn to Arríea, he obtainctl permission to withdraW 
his ~al1ghlcr from the courl, and lcave hcr with her roother, tbe 
Countcss I,'randina, who, he pretended, lay tlangerously iI1 al AI
geziras.Count Julian issued out of lhe gale of the cUy, followcd 

by a shining hand of choscu followcrs, whilc, beside' hin), on a 
pnlfrcy, rode the pare uud wecpillg l,'lorinda. 'rhe populace hail,co 
alld blcssed him as he IlUsscd, but his h<.'art turncd from IhCIn wlth 
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loathing. As he crosscd the bridge of the Tagus, he looked back 
wilh a dark brow upon Toledo, and raised bis mailed hand and 
shook it at the royal palace oC King Roderick, whichcrested the 
rocky height. " A fathcr's curse," said he, " be upon thee and 
thine! 1\'lay deso]ation fall upon thy dwelling, and confusion and 
defeat upon thy rcalm!" 

In his journeyings throllgh the -country he ]ooke'd round him 
with a malignant cye .. 'fhe pipe oC the shcpherd, and the song of 
the husbandlnan, were as discord to bis sonl ; cvcry sightalld sound 
of human Yiappiness sickened him at hcart; and, in the bitterness 
of his spiril, he prayed thathe might see the whole se ene of pros
pcrity laid waste with fire alld sword by tbe invader. 

The story of domes tic outrage and disgrace lIad already been 
Dla(}e known to the Countess Frandilla. 'Vhen the hapless Flo
rinda came in presence oC her mOlher, she feIl on her . ncck, and 
hid her Cace in herbosom, alld wept; but the countess shed never 
a tcar, Cor she \Vas a woman haughty oC spirit and strong of heart. 
She looked her husband stern]y in lhe face. '~Perdition light upon 
tby head," said she, "iC thou submit to this dishonour. For 
rny own, ~art, woman as 1 am, 1 will assemble the follo\vers oC 
lUy houso, nor rest unUI rivers of bIood have washedaway this 
stain. " 

"Be satisfied;"replied the count; "vengeance is on rool, alld 
will be sure and ample." 

Being. now in nis own dorna¡ns, surrounded by bis relalivcs alld 
fricnl.ls, Counl Julian wcnt on to complete bis web oí treason. In 
tbis he was aidedby bis brothcr-in-Iaw; Oppas~ the bishop of Se
ville, aman dark and perfidious as the night, bul dcvout in de
Illcanour, and smoothly plausible in council. This artful prclate 
had contriyed to work himsclf into the entire confidence of the king, 
nnd h,nd even prevailed upon him to pcrmit bis nephews, Evall and 
Siseburlo, the exiled sons oC Witiza, to return iuto Spain. . They 
rcsided in Andalusia; and were now looked to as fit inslrumenls in 
the present trailorous conspir~cy. , . , '" ' 

By the advice oC th~ bishop, Count Julian called a secret meeting 
of his relatives and , adherents on ' a wild ' rocky mouotain, not far 
frOlIl Consuegra, "and which still henrs the l\loorish appellation ' of 
"La Sierra de Caldcrin," or, the mounlain of treaso1,1 (O. "Wben 

(1) Dleda, ral', 5. 
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a11 wcre assembled, Count Julian appeared among them, accompa
nied by the bishop and by the Countess ' Frandina; theu gathering 
around him those who were of his bIood and kindred, he revcaled 
the outrage that had been offered to thcir house. He represented 
10 them that Roderick was their Iegitimate enerny, that he had de
'throned Witiza, their relalion, andhad now staincd the honour of 
one ofthe mbst illuslrious daughters of lheir lineo The Countess 
Frandina seconded his words. She was a woman majestic in 
pcrson and cloquent of longue, and, being inspired by a motbcr's 
feeIings, her speech arouscd the assembIed cavaliers to fury. 
. The count took advantage of the excitement of the moment to 
unfold his plan. -The main object was to dethrone Don Roderick, 
and give the crown to the sons of the late }{íng Witiza. By this 
means theywould visit the sins of the tyrant upon bis head, and, at 
the same time, restore, the regal honours to their line. For this pur
pose their own force would notbe sufficient j but they mightpro
.cure the aid of Muza ben Nosier, the Arabian general, in NIaurila
nia,who would no doubt gladly send a part of his troops into Spain 
lo assist in the cnterprise. , 

The plot thus suggested by Count Julian received the unholy 
sanction of bishop Oppas, who engagcd to aid it secrelly witb all 
llis influence and means: for he had great weallh and possessions, 
and many retainers. The cxample of the reverend prclatc de
termined all who might otherwise have wavcred, and they bound 
ffiemselves by drcadful oaths to be true to the conspiracy. Count 
Julían undertook toproceed to Africa, and seek the campofMuza, 
to negotiate for his aid, while the bishop was . to keep about 
1he person of ' I{ing Rodcrick, and lead him ¡nlo the net prepared 
forhim. 

AH things being thus arrangcd, Count Julian gathered togetber 
bis treasure, and, taking his wife and daughtcr and a11 his housc-
hold,. abandoned the country he meant to betray, embarking at 
l\Jalaga for Ceuta. The gate in the wall ofthat city, througb which 
1hey went forlh, continued for agc~ to bear the na me of Puerta de 
la Cava~ or the gate of the harlot; for such was the opprobriouS 

and unmerited appellation bestowed by the Moors on the unhappY 
. Florinda (t). 
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